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JOlJia, 1° die Martii, 1860. 

Ordered, THAT a Select Committee he appointed to take into coneideration the 
means of settling Dieputee between Masten and Operatives. 

Jovis, 15° die,Martii, 1860. 

Committee nominated of

Mr. Mackinnon. 
Mr. Hutt. 
Lord Robert Montagu. 
Sir Morton Peto. 
Mr. Trefuais. 
Mr. William Ewart. 
Mr. Ingham. 
Mr. Walter. 

Mr. Pollard-U rqnhart. 
Mr. Buxton. 
Sir Joseph Paxton. 
Mr. Ayrton. 
Mr. Slaney. 
Mr. Baillie Cochrane. 
Sir James Fergusson. 

Ordered, THAT the Committee bave power to send for Persons, Papers and Recorda. 

. , ()rdned, THAT Five' he the Quorum of the Committee. 
. ' " , ,~! • , .: 

Mercurii, 28° die Marlii, 1860 • 

. 
Onkred, THAT Mr. William Ewart and Mr. Walter be discharged from further aUencl

l1li00 on the Committee i and that Mr. William. Cubitt and Mr. Edward Egerton he added 
thereto. 

Mercurii, 25· die Aprili6, 1860. 

, ,I. ' ; .,.,. ' " .' • 
Ordered, Tu.t.T the Masten and Operatives Bill he read a second time and CODIlD1tted to 

the Committee. . 

, 
Luna, 14° die M 4i;, 1860. 

Ordered, THAT the Report (8 JnIy 1856) from the Seleet Committee on Masten and 
. Operatives, he referred to the Committee. ' 

Martis, 15° die Maii, 1860. 

Ordered, THAT the Committee have power to report their Obeervations, together with the 
Minute. of Evidence taken before them, to The House. 
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REP 0 R T . 
. 

THE . SELECT COMMITJ'EE appointed to take into consideration the 
best Means of settling Disputes between MASTERS and OP;ERATIVES, and 
to whom the MASTERS and OPERATIVES BILL was referTed j--HAVE 
considered the matters to them referred, and agreed to the following 
REPORT:-

FROM the Evidence taken before them. in which both' masters and opera
tives were examined, and also after referring to the Evidence taken before the 
Committee appointed in 1856, Your Committee have come to the unanimous 
opinion that the voluntary, formation of Equitable Councils of Conciliation 
would tend to promote a more friendly understanding between the employers 
and employed, ~o, soften any irritation that might arise, and in most cases to 
, prevent the growth of such a spirit of antagonism as too often leads to a 
strike. . '. . 

Your Committee concur in the opinion expressed in the Report of 1856, 
that " From the evidence before them, they cannot but' arrive at the con
clusion that the formation of Courts of Conciliation in the country, more 
especially in manufactUring, commercial, and mining districts, would be 
beneficial. that by these means, both the masters and operatives would be 
enabled, each from their own class or calling, to appoint refereeS, an equal 
number by each party, having the power to elect a chairman." . 

Your Cominittee have considered the Bill which has been referTed to them -
by The House, and are unanimously of opinion that if the Bill passes into a 
law, it will promote the welfare and good understanding between masters and 
operatives, and be advantageous to the country. 

Your Committee, in conclusion, add, that there is nothing in the Bill that gives 
power to any Council to regulate the rate of wages in any prospective manner 
whatever. . 

16 May 1860 • 
• 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMlTIEE. 

Mr. Mackinnon. 
Mr. Ewart. 
Sir J. Paxton. 
Sir Morton Peto. 
Mr. Slaney. 

LUnfE, 19° die Martii. 1860. 

IllElIIBERB PRESENT: 

Lord Robert Montagu. 
Mr. Pollard-Urquhart. 
Mr. Ingham. 
Mr. Trefusis. 
Mr. Ba.illie Coehrane. 

Motion made ~d question, .. That Mr. Mackinnon do take the cha.ir" (Mr. Slaney). 
put, and agreed to. . 

Mr. Mackinnon in the chair. 

. Committee deliberated. 
[Adjourned till To-marrow, at Twelve o'clock. 

Martia, 20· die Martii, 1860. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. MACKINNON in the Chair. 

Mr. Ingham. 
Mr. Slaney.· 
Sir Morton Peto. 
Sir Joseph Paxton. 
Mr. Polla.rd-Urquhart. 
Mr. Trefusis. 

Mr. £tilM'rd Humphrie. examined. 

Lord Rohert Montagu. 
Mr. Ba.illie Cochrane. 
Mr. Buxton. 
Sir James Fergusson. 
Mr. Ayrton. 

[Adjourned till Friday \lext, at Twelve o'clock. 

Veneris, 23° die Martii, 1860. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. MACKUINON in the Cha.ir. 

Mr. Buxton. 
Sir Morton Peto. 
Mr. Pollard-Urquhart. 
Mr. Trefusis. 
Lord Robert Montagu. 

- Mr. Slaney. 
Mr. Ingham. 
Sir Joseph PlUton. 
Mr. Baillie Cochrane. 

~. Thuma. Winters, Mr. William Vickers, and Mr. Richard Perry, severally examined. 

[Adjourned till Tueeday, till Twelve o'clock. 



ON MASTERS AND OPERATIVES. 

Martis, 27' die Martii, 1860. 

MEMBERS l?RESENT: 

Mr. MACKINNON in the Chair. 

Mr. Buxton. 
Lord Robert Monbgu, 
Mr. Pollard-Urquhart. 
Mr. Slaney., I 

Mr. Slaney, a Member of the Committee, examined. 

Mr. Trefusi •. 
Mr. Baillie Cochrane. 
Sir Morton Peto. 

" v 

[Adjourned till Friday, at Twelve o·clock. 

VeneriS, 30' die Martii, 1860. 

MIlMRERS PRESENT: 

Mr. MACKINNON in the Chair. 

Lord Robert Montagu. Sir Morton Pet"" 
Mr. Trefusis. Mr. Ayrton. 
Mr. Pollard-Urquhart. Mr. Egerton. 
Sir Joseph Paxton. Mr. Cubitt. 
Mr. Slaney. 

Mr. John Buckmaster, Mr. Richard MitcMll, and Mr . .fohn Atkins, severally examined. 
, 

(Adjourned till Friday, the 20th of April 

Ventris, 20' die Aprilis, 1860. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. MACKINNON in the Chair. 

Sir Morton Peto. 
, Mr. Pollard-Urquhar 
. Sir Joseph Paxton. 
Mr. Slaney. 
Mr. Buxton. 

• 

Lord Robert Montagu. 
.Mr. Ayrton. 

. Mr. Egerton . 
Mr. Baillie Cochrane. 
Mr. Cubitt. 

Mr. Georg. Potter and. Mr. Spmcer NorthoURe, examined. 

The Committee deliberated. 

Motion made and question, "That the Chairman be instructed to move the House 
that the Masters and Operatives Bill be referred to the Select Committee on M asters and 
Operatives" (Mr. Ayrton), put, and agreed to. 

[Adjourned till Tuesday, 24th April, at 12 o'clock. 
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Martis, 24· die ~prilis, 1860. 

DIIBERS PRESENT, 

Mr. MACKINNON in the Chair. 

Lord Robert Montagu. Mr. Baillie Cochrane. 
Sir Morton Peto. " Mr.' Alderman Cubi", 
Sir Joseph Paxton. , Mr. Ayrton. 
Mr. Pollard-Urquhart. Mr. Egerton. 
Mr. fllaney. 

Mr. TiI,mlt .. Piper, Mr. Thomru ButIn-, and Mr. Henry FalDCfJtt, senrally esaminoo. 

Sir Joseph Pazton, a Member of the Committee, examined. 

,Committee deliberated. 

LAdjourned till Monday next. at 12 c'clook. 

Lunt.e, 3()O die ..4prilis.1860. 

MEIIIBERS PRESENT, 

Mr. MACKINNON in the Cbair. 

Mr. Alderman Cubitt. 1 Mr. Buxton. ' 
Mr. Egertom Mr. Slaney. 
Mr. Ayrton. Mr. Baillie Cochrane. 
Mr. Hu", Sir Morton Peto. 
Mr. Pollard-Urquhart. 

Order of the House of the 25th April, referring the Masters and Operatives Bill to the 
Select Committee, read. . 

Preamble read and postponed. 

Clause I read. Amendment JDllde. 

Amendment proposed, at the end of the clause to add the following words: .. Provided 
always, that in case the aforesaid Councils of Conciliation shall be unable to agree 
among themselves on the person to fill the office of chairman, they may apply to the BOard 
of Tri1.de to appoint a person to fill the aforesaid office (Mr. Pollard-Urquhart). Question 
put, ., That those words be there added.'~ The Committee divided: 

Ayes, 2. Noes, 6. 
MIllo Pollard-Urguhart. Mr. Hutt. 
Mr. Alderman Cubitt. Mr. Slaney. 

Clause 1, l1li amended, agreed to. 

Mr. Buxton. 
Mr. Ayrton. 
Mr. Egerton.. 

Clauses 2 to 9, inclusive, read, amended, and agreed to. 

Clause 10 read, and negatived. 

Clauses 11, 12, and 13 read, amended, and agreed to. 

Clause 14 read, and negatived. 

The remaining clauaes of the Bill were severally read, amended, and agreed to. 

r Adjourned till Friday. at Three o'clock. 



ON MASTERS AND OPERATIVES. 

; . , 
IIEIIBERS PRESENT: 

'Mr. MACKINNON iD the Chair. 

Mr. Pollard-Urquhart. Mr. Ay\'t<ln.' , 
Sir Morton Peto. • , Sir James Fergusaou.' 
Mr. Slaney ~' 

Bill further considered. 

Preamble fe8!l. 
" I, , ,_' ".' 

Question, I< That this be the Preamble of the' Bill," put, and agreed to. 

[Adjourned till Tu~ay, at Three o·cl~k. 

Martis, S" die Maii. 1860. 

lIIEHBEBS PBEBENT: 

Mr. MACKINNON in the Chair. 

Sir James Fergusson. 
Mr. Pollard-Urquhart. I Sir Joseph Paxton. 

Mr. Alderman Cubitt. 

Draft Report, proposed by the Chairman, read I., 88 follows:-

.. The Committee appointed to take into consideration the best Means or settling Disputes 
between MllSters and Operatives, and olso, by a subsequent Order, of The ~ouse, to 
consider the Bill now before Parliament to establish Equitable Councils of Conciliation, 
after considering the two pointa to them referred ;--Have agreed to the following 
Report: 

I< FROII the Evidence ~en before them, in which both masters and' ()peratives 'were 
examined, and oleo after referrin~ to the Evidence taken before a former Committee' of 
July 1856, bave come to the "nammous opinion that the voluntary formation of Equitable 
CQuncils of Conciliation would very ,much promote" more frie"dly understanding between 
the employers and, employed, sol\en any irritation that might arise, and in IDosteases 
prevent such .. feeling 88 might end in " strike. , ' 

"Your Committee approve also of the sentence inthc Report of 1856, which states, that 
• From the evidence before them, they cannot but arrive at the conclusion that the form ... 
flon or Courts of Conciliation in the country, IDore especially in manufacturing, commercial, 
and mining districts,woUld be beneficial; that by -these means,' both the mnsiers'lind 
operatives would be enabled, each from their own cl.... or calling, to appoint referees, an 
equal number by each party. having the power to elect a ,!lhairman ,1Illconneoted with either 
party, and having a casting vote.' 

I< Your Committee' also, i as directed by The House, have gone throngh -the Bill, which 
bas been read a seoond time, on the formation of Equitable Councils of Conciliation; they 
have gooe throngbevery clauss of the Bill, have struck out two clauses, have altered some 
others, and are unanimously of opinion that if the said Bill passes into "law, it will promote 
the welfare and good understanding between masters and operatives, and promote the 
welfare of the country • 

.. Your Committee will oolf add, that there is nothing in the said Bill that gives power 
to any Council to regulate the rate of wages in any prospective manner whatevell. In 
oooclusion, your Committee will only add, that 8.8 by the Bill no such Councils can be 
established without the permission of the Crown, it W8.8 necessary to apply to the Home 
Secretary for the acquiescence of the Crown, which has been obtained." 

The Committee deliberated. 

[Adjourned till Tbursday, at Three o'clock. 



PROCEEDINGS: -MASTERS AND OPERATIVES. 

Juvis, 11° die Maii 1860. 

HElmERS PRESENT: 

Mr. MACKINNON in the Chair. 
Mr. Trefusis. 
Mr. Pollard Urquhart: 

Mr. Egerton. 
Mr .. Ayrton. 

Report proposed by Chairman. Read 2 .. and CO nsidered paragraph by paragraph. . 

Paragraph 1 ; read, amended, and agreed to. 

Paragraph 2; read, amended, and !!greed to. 

Paragraph 3; read, amended, and agreed to. 

~aragraph 4 ; read, amended, and agreed to. 

Question, "That thls Report as amended be the Report to the House;» put, and 
agreed to. 

Question, "That the Minutes of Evidence and Appendix be reported to the Honse," put, 
and agreed to. 

Ordered to Report. 

E X PEN S E S 0 F WIT N E SSE S. 

Numberot Ii.pe .... 
NAMB Profesalon Day. Allawan .. TOTAL 

From wheru:e abseD.'from, ot during JIzp ..... 
of or HomO, lf1Dn101 Absence allowed 

Summoned. uuder to from to WITNBSS. Conditlou. Ordenot London Home. WI_. 
Committee • IIDIlb .... 

. 

• £. •• d • £. •• do £ .•. d. 
lohn Aikins - - Manufacturer • - Binckley, LeI_ I I - - I II - 4 I -

tenhIre. 
~ 

IIIchard Mitchell - 8ecretal'y to Mineno So-
oiety. 

BIU'DI!ey . - - 1I 113 - \I I - , 16 -
Daniel Buller - Secretary tp Silk WeaYer8 Coventry - - 3 110 - 1 10 - 8 - -

AliloclatiolL 
£. 1117 -
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MIN·UTES OF ·EVIDENCE. 
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• LIS T 0 F WIT N E SSE S. 

Martia, 20· die Marlii, 1860. 

Mr. E~ward Humphries .-

Veneris, 23· die Martii, 1860. 

Mr. Thomas Winters 

Mr. William Vickers 

Mr. Richard Perry . 

Martia, 21· die Martii, 1860. 

RobertAglionby Slaney, Esq:, H •. P. 

Velleris, 30· die lI-fartii, 1860. 

Mr. John Charles Buckmaster 

Mr. Richard Mitchell 
• • Mr. John Atkms -

V 611mB, 20· die Aprilis, 1860. 

Mr. George Potter 

Mr. Spencer Northouse -

Martil, 24· die Ap,ilis, 1860. 

Mr. Thomas Piper 

Mr. Daniel Butler 

Henry Fawcett, Esq. 

Sir Joseph Paxton, M. P. 

• 

- p. I 

- P·25 
- P·37 

- P·41 

- P·43 

- P·5 1 

- P·56 

- p.63 

- p.67 
- p. 8. 

- p. 82 

- P·92 

- P·95 
- 1'.96 
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LIST ,O.F APPENDIX. 

Liat of Prices of aft B ..... c1ies of Framework-knitting ·in HiJICk1ey and Distri«. 
J1i!y 18611- - P. 100 . 

Appendix. 'No.2. 

1>eperdeli-.l in by Mr. Thomas Piper. ~April ]860: • 

Builders' Bociety......asth August 1858.--Special Me~ting to receive .. Depll
tation from the Carpenters and Joiners relative to W oIking only Nine Homs 
perDay-_ -p.l0S 

Appendilt, .N o. 3-

Papwole1illlll8d in by Sir Joseph Paxton, .: •• , 24 April 1860: 

. M1!morandum by Thomas Wiuters, relative to the Lawe relating to tbe Set.
"tlement or Disputes between ·MasteJ'll and Workmen j the Call1!eS of Failure 
of the various Acts j the necessity for. further Legislation in order to meet 
the requirements. of the times and tbe necesaities Qf the age in which we 
live - • - p.l08 

Appendix, No. 4_ 

~iJl laid before the Committee, and proposed for their c0D8ideration on Monday, 
1lU April, together with the Bill before Parliament - ... lq8 

0.58• N2 



100 APPENDIX TO RE~ORT FROM THE 

A P PEN D I X. 

Appendix, No.1. 

LIST of PRICBS of al\ Brant·hes of FSAMBWOSK-KNITTING in Hinchug and District. July 1859. 

(21 GAUGE.) 

STRAlGHT·DOWN BRANCH. 
_ Price. 

Boy.'. Lends. r. d •. 
1'.- -.44· -16 
2'. - - 48 - - 1 7 
3'. - - 52 - - 1 9 
4'. - - ;;6 - - 1 11 
6'. - - 6a - - 2 1 
6'. - - 6~ - - 2 8. 
7's- ·68- ·26 
ffs.. .. 72 .. "! 2 7 

(21 GAUGH.) 

WIDE WROUGHT BRANCH. 
Boys'. (common.) Price. 

Lead,. ,. d-
I'. - 62 - - II Ii 
2'. - 66 - - 2 46 
8'. - 60 - - II 11 
4'. - .64 - - 2 lOb 
5', - 68 '- • a Ib 
6'. - 72 • - 8 4l 
7'. - '76 - • 8 'I 

W e\ted, nlldn~rr9we4 hel;ls, I 
tlALv,HO.iI. 

8', - 80 - - 8 101 
Narrowed beels. Welled, extra, 1 let. ' 

Boy.'. Leod..· 
1'8" .. 60 .. 
2'6 .. .. 62 .. 
8'8 .. .. 64 .. 
"8" .. 56 .. 
6's .. .. 58 .. 
6's .. .. 60 .. 
7's" .. 62 .. 
8's.. .. 64 .-

Cleared lop', exb· ... 1 a. 
beels. 

Lead •• 
62 
04 
66 
68 
70 
12 

WOMEN'S. 

•. iI. 
- I 1 
• 1 II 
- 1 8 
• .,1 4 
- 1 5 
- 1 8 
- 1 7 
- 1 8 

Narrowed. 

s. a. 
- 2 16 
- 2 21 
- 2 36 
- 2 4b 
- 2 5b 
-'2 6i 

Welted and narrowed beel •• 

MEN'S. 
Lead.. s. d. 
62 • 2 26 
64 • II 81 
66 - 2 41 
68 - 2 6 
70 - 2 71 
72 - II 9 
74 - - 2 lob 
76 • 8 -

Welted and narrowed be.I •. 

bad •. 
50 -

~62 
m 
~64 

" 66 
Z68 

70 
• 

Out· sizes, extra, 2 d. 

_ cbop-off.
bound·beel. 

.. Dar. toes .. 

.. Dar. heels .. 

•. d. 
- - 10 
- - lli 
- 1 II 
- 1 3 
- 1 4 
- 1 6 
- 1 7 
- 1 81 
- 1 10 
- 1 III 

. - II 1 
Cleared top., extra, 1 d. 

If any of ~be above be cleared toes, 
eX;tr3, lid. 

Boys'. (be.t.) Le.da. ,. d. 
J's .. 66 .. .. 2 S 
2'. - 60 - - 2 II 
3'. - 64 • - 8 2 
4'. - '68 - - 8 5 
5'. - 72 - • 8 8 
6'. - 76 - - 1I .ll 
7'. - 80 - - 4 2 
8'. - 84 - - ,4 li 

. Welted. Narrowed heels and gussete\!. 

HALF~HOSE. 
Boyt!. Lead.. •• J. 
1 's _~ ... 48 p • 1 6 
2'. .50· ·17 
3'. - 52 • - 1 8 
4'. - 54 - - 1 9 
6'. - 56 - - 1 10 
6'. - 59 • - 1 III 
7'. - 62 • -2 1 
8'. -65- .221 

Narrowed beel. and .Ieared tops. 
Nar. gus.ets, extra, 2 d. 

Leod •. 
72 
74 
76 
78 
80 
82 
84 
86 
88 
90 
92 
94 

s. d. 
- 8 5 
- 3 OJ 
- 3 96 
• 8 II 
- 4 -i 
-" 2 
-" 8i 
," 6 
- 4 66 
-, 8 
- 4 9i 
- , 11 

Welted. Narrowed heel •• 
• Gus.eted, extra, 2 d. 

Out-sizes, extra, 2 d.. 
Women's, under 76, I ... , lid. 
76 and above - I ... , 8 d. 

Cut beels, I ... , 24. Sq. beel.,I .. s,24. 

Lenda. 
62 
6. 
66 ,-
68 
70 
72 • 

.. d. 
- II 1 
- 2 2i 
- II 4 
- 2 III 
- II 7 
• II 8j 

(:11 Gauge-conti", .. d.) 
Men'. HaIf-hose-colllinu.d. Price. 
74 . - II 10 
76 - II 111 
78 • • • • ' .. 8 1 

'Nar. heel.. Gusseted, extra, II d. 
Out-size. and slenders same .. men'a. 

(21 OAUGB.) 

SINGLE WROUGHT BRANCH. 

Boys'. Leads. •• d. 
1'. - 52 - .!I 8 
2'. - 56 , - II II 
8', - 60 • - 8 
4'. • '84 - - 8 8 
6'. • 68 • • 8 8 
6'8 - 72. - 8 9 
7'. - 76 - - 4 
8'. - 80 - -, 8 

Welled and narrowed heel •• 

Boya'. 
1'. 
2'. 
a'. 
4', 
6'. 
6'. 
7'0 
8'. 

Leods. 
76 
78 
81 
84 
87 
90 
98 
96 
90 

HALP"B'OBL 

Leads. I. d. 
-44.- -1111 
- 47 - - 1 8 
-60· -1 oj 
-68- -Ill 
-66- -2-1 
- 69 - • II II 
- 62 - • II 8i 
·66- .26 

Narrowed heels. 
Cleared tops, el:tnl, 1 d. 

MEII' •• I. et. 
- 4 -
• , 8 

-" 6 
." 9 
- 6 -
- 6 8 
• /I 6 
- /I II 
- 6 -

Welted. Narrowed beel •• 
Gusseted, extrA - 8 d. 
Spliced heets, extm - 8 
Cut beels, Ie.. - • 8 
Squ.re heel&, leas - 3 
Out-.izes, extra • 8 
W omen'a, leu - .. 8 

(24 GAUGE.) 

SINGLE WROUGHT BRANCH 
Boy.'. Leads. .. d 
1'. • 66 - - 8 6 
2'. - 72 - ." • 
8'. • 78 - - , e 
4'8 .. 84 ... .., .. ,l. -90- -6 e 
6', .. 96 .. .. 6 .. 
7'. 102 • - 6 e 
8'. • 108 • - • 7 • 
Nar. haels, gunseted, and .pliced hooll 
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(24 Gauge-continued.) 

Boys' HALF-BOSL Price. 
lJoy&'. Leads. ,. d. 
1'. - - 64; - 2 6 
2'. - 67 - 2 6j 
a'. -60- 28 
~. - 63 - 11 9j 
6'. -66- 211 
8'. - 89 - 8 -J 
7'. -72- 82 --8'. - 76 - 8 81 
Cleared tops, Dar. heels, BDd gu ... led. 

MBtt"s. 
Lead .. I. i. 

99 6 
102 6 8 
106 -. S 6 
108 6 9 
111 7 
lU 7 8 
117 7 6 
120 7 9 

Narrow heela and gusoeled. 
Spliced heels, extra, 3 d. 
Oulaizes. extra, 8 d. 
Women'. less, 8 d. 

Maw's HA1.p .. aosL 
Leads. •. d. 
79 - '8 8) 
82 -- - 8 11. 
86 - 4 2i 
88 - 4 6j 
91 - " 8) 
94 - 'IIi 
Cleared tops, Dar. heel., and gusseted. 

:Boys'. 
l'a-
!II' .... 
8'.· 
.'8-
5'._ 
6'a ... ,' ... : 
8' ... 

Spliced heela. extra, 3 d. 

(24 GAUGE.) 

WID'E WROUGHT. 

Lead •• 
- 66 -- 72 -- 78 -- 84 - 90 -- 96 -
- 102 -
- 108 -

. , tI. 
8 4) 
8 9~ 

" 2i 
4 71 
G 11 
5 7) 
6 11 
6 7) 

• Welted. Nar. heele and gusseted. 

(24 Gauge-<:ont;Ilued.) 
liALF-Bosa. Price. 

Boy&'_ Lead •• -. d. 
I' ... - 64 - 2 8) 
2'8- - 67 - 2 " 8· .... - 60 - 2 6J 
4'8- - 68 - 2 6. 
6'8- - 66 - II 71 
o's- - 69 - II 8J 
7's- - 72 :3 9j 
8" ... 75 2 

N avow heel •• and guaseted. 
10) 

Laad .. 
91 
95 
99 ~ 

103 
107 
111 

Mu's. 
•. i. 
4, 8 

- '11 
6 2 

- 6 6 
- 5 8 
.. 6 11 

N 8l'1'OW heel. Bnd gusseted. 
Spliced heel., extra, 8 d. 
Out-siz.., extra, 2 i. 
Women's less, . 2 tl. 

MEM"s HALF·aOSB. 
Lead.. .. d. 
80 • 8 41 
84 8 71 
88 8 101 
92 - , Ii 
Nor. heela. gUSleted. and cleared tops. 

(30 GAUGB,) 
SINGLE WROUGHT. 

Boys'. Lead.. •• tI. 
I'. - - 83 ( 8 
2'.- -90 6 
8'.- -97 66 
,'s .. - 104- 6 
6'. - - 111 - 6 6 
6'. - - 1111 - 7 _ 
7'& '- 125 ... 7 6 
8'. - - 132 - - 8 _ 
N ar. heela. guaaeted. and spliced heel •• 

MEN'S. 

Leads. •• d, 
129 _ 8 8 
132 _ 8 6 
186 - 8 9 
188 • 9 _ 
147 - outsiz.. - 10 8 

Fnil fashioned and .pHced heel •• 
Out-sizes, extra, 8 d. 
Women's, less, 3 tl . 

(24 Gauge-contillued.) 
Ma.·s a .... F-BOSE. Pri ... 

Leads. •• i. 
94 , 10j 
97 6 11 

100 - 6 41 
108 5 7j 
106 • 6 106 

Narrow bes\a and gusseted. 
Out-.izes. extn, 8 d. 

(21 GAUGH.) 

CIRCULAR FE~r>:&.~·" .. , 
-,.-.. ;{' 

7 
71 
8 
86 

Boya'. 
I', 
'l'8 .. 
3' .... ,'. 
5'8 .. 
6'. -
7's .. 
8'8 .. 

Lead .. 
30 
82 
30 
32 
30 
32 

32 
34 
32 
34 
32 
34 

Leeds. 
- 28 -
.. 24- • 
- 26 -
- 26 .. 
- 27 -
- 28 -
- 29 -
- 30 -

- 91 
- - 10 
- - lol 
_ - 11) 

Cu' feol. Frized toea. 

'. d. 
plain - -11 

- - 116 
heeled - - 1 6 - 1 6i 
heeled BDd gus •• led 1 76 

1 8 

MEN'S. 
plain - I 

1 -6 
heeled. - 1 6 
ditto - - 1 6. 
heeled aDd gusseled 1 8i 
ditto ditto - I 9 

OUT-8rZES. 
34 heeled and gu.seted 1 10 
36 ditto ditto - 1 10. 

4 leads, I d •• frized toe .. 
If ent feet. Ie ... ltd. 
If cleared toea, extra, 11 d. 

No/i.-It. is requested that in no case Slender Hen's he given ou.~ to the workmen lor Out..siz'e Women's. 

N~tic<.-If any dispute arise. in reference to any kind of wcrk not included in the ahove, the porty must apply to tbe 
• Secretary of the Trade. . 

W", the nndersigned manufacturers. agree to give the aboTe lid cf price .... long as they are not infrioged upon in d.. 
diBUic'. 

Mr. G. WoodeocA. Mr . .T. Aikin •.. 
Messrs. Flawll 4' A6eI/. Mr. G. Neal .. 
Mr. T. P0!Jh" Mr. T. Mur""lI. 
Mr. lor:. lJ4V' •• 

. WE, the undersigned, on bebalf oEtha workmen of the district, agree to accept the above Jist of prices, aDd hereby 
pledge ounelres to do our beat to prevent aDY infringement of the lame in the distriot i and we hereby request every 
workma.n to refuse any work that is not paid (or 88 Ilbove. 

. W. Wall.. } . 
J. Goddard, 
G. 1/i". Hinckley Committee. 
J. Ginfls, Chairman, . 
J. &,1<4'-7. 8.0. 
_ Good_. } 
..... N.<diuJm.· , narwell Committee. 
SIt!['. H,rbere. St!c. . 

W. Lan€iuJm, 
J. Let!. 
I, Abbolt, Sac. 

J. Mo~. 
B. WAiImoro. 
W. DeMel/,s... 

----~-.~---------
!l3 

} Earl ShiItcn Committee. 

} ,Burbage Commitle .. 
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PAPER delivered in b;y'Mr. ThomtJI PiJ"l"~t4 April 1860. 

BUILDERS' SOCIE,TY.--J!6th .Amgust 1858. 

1iPECIAL MESTUlG Ito receive a :Deputation from the CSl"peBteI!s and Joiners relative to 
W orkiog oIlly Nine Houri per Day. • . 

Mr. SMITH, "in the Chair. 
Mr. Kelk. 
• , Newson. 
" 'Duooage. 
" 'Willson .. 
" ::T. Bird. 
" N'lLXOo. 
" ,.Browne. 

1Mr. Watts. 
" W. Watts . 
.. Myen. 
" Mansfield. 
.. Holla.ucL 
" . T. Piper, juo. 

George Potter, &If secretary'to the comodttee. introduced the llUsioess. 

The names of the "Deputation and the Employers wer.e handed in. 

Geor~e Potter, in the employ of Elliott & Co. 
Martin - .. - Holland. 
Peperel! .. Kelk. 
Ball ,.. Myers. 
Mead ~ " Piper & .son. 
FODdham - , • - Jay. 
BlKJWIle, representing a Society. 
Good ditto. 
Keooedy, Government Works, HouB8eofP.wiliameut. 

The main arguments adduced by the speakers were as IOllDwSl-

The introduction of machinery into ilie manufacture of joinery had 80 greatly dimjnjshed 
labour, to the ,Profit of the master, tJ.at it was Considered the operative should share the 
benefit by dimmishing his hours oflabour from l{)110 9 hoom. 

Next, that by tlae absorption or a large .amount of joiners'labour by the use of m..
chinery, a large number of men were out of employment very constantly, and by reducing 
the hours of labour a larger numher of men could.be employed to do the work. 

Some of the speakers dwelt at length on their need of a longer period of relaxation after 
'their 'daily labour, for mental culture. . 

The question of wages w.asJliscussed; the dep"wtjon.aald.t 10'"".& maio point with them 
that the present standard ,of 5,. 6d."per day sbouJd ».ot be lowered; &Wi Dlleof the ,speakers 
gave an elaborate account of his weekly expenditure for wife and three children. 

IThechairman made a. few rema:l"ks a9 to the advantage of machinery to the operative in the 
manufacture of joiners' work; that the hardest and most toilsome parts of the work were 
done by the machine; that the emplo:r,:ment of machinery naturally increased the amount 
of trade to be done; that the prices of provisions and clothing were now eo manifestly in 
favour of ,the oper&tive owe, tbatthe olaim flo diminish the hours .,r daily labour,· and 
>keep' up the etandard rate of payment at 1$1. 6 d., was an 'anomaly that could not be re-
conciled. . 

·The deputation having withdrawn, a discussion .ensued 118 to the reply> when the fol-
'loWing resollltions were nnanimously agreed 01:1.: , 

T!tat the question, although raised by the carpenters and Joiners, i& reaDy a q1l£8tion in
vol vmg all ttoades. 

That inasmuch as there' is '110 compulsion by 'which workmen are obliged to labour 
for any given number of hours, it· really only amounts to an alteration in the rate of 
wag~ . 
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That within the last (our or five years the. price ?f ekilled labo~ lias ~en. a.dva~ Appemlix, N ..... 
10 per cent., and that it does not appear to thi~ meeting that there IS anything m the CU'-
cumstanees of the prel!ellt times to warrant .. further inereaseo t.e the utent ou"agested. 

That, looking at the verr large amouut of the interel!'ts involved, n~t only 88 it reg--' 
the building trade but obVlously even beyond these bOll1!ds, this meeting does n"', feel that 
they· ean accede. to· the· request made, and they come 00 tim rewlution with the 1iI_ 
possible fee~' of good-will towards the workmen, and they 111'8 ~d to .y th~t the 
manner in winch this question has heen brought forward and discussed IS' very Creditable 
to those who have appeared 88 its advoeatee. 

Appendir. No. 3. 

PAPER delivered in by Sir ..lc..opA.P ..... t .... If. P., 24 April.l8St>. 

MEMOR.unJUliI! by Tlomm Wznt..,s, relative to the- Lews relating tD the Settlement of Appendix N ... 3. 
Disputes between Masters and Workmen; the Causes of Failure oftbe vario ..... Acts; ...!... 
the necessity for further Legialatioa in order.·t& mee~ the· requitements of the times 
and the necessities of the age in which we live. 

h appears, from early records, that the cnatoms in most of the enfranchised cities and 
towns favoured thepciDcipleof settling disputes betweea various clsssee by equitable mean. 
and in an easy and satisfactory manner. 

Subsequent to the reign 01 Edwvd tIN Third, successive ParliameBta were often engaged 
ill the considerati"n of laws having for their object the prevention of litigation be~ween 
masters and werkmeJ>; and also the security or the workman's ~es. This principle was 
more directly aeknowledged during the re~ or hi. Majesty King George the Second, 
when the laws relating to this subject were lIDproVed and simplified, and further extended 
during the reign of his Majesty King George the Third, and a,,"&itt extended and con
solidated during the reign of his Majesty King George the Fourth. 

It may be desirable to allude brietly to the progreSlt made by the Legislatore in furthu
ance of the object contemplated by the Bill of lI'Ir. Mackinnon, intitoled, " Masters and 
Operatives.» P888ing by the various enactments pnor to the reign of Geor~e the Second, 
I find that under the provisiolll! of the 20 Geo.2, Co 19, "all complaints, diiferences, and 
disputes which shall happen or arise between masters, mistress .. , and artificers, handicrafts
m .... , miners, colliers, keelmen, pitmen, glassmen, potters, and other labourers, shall be 
heard and determined by OI,e or more justice or jnetIcea of the peace ·of the CQunty, riding, 
oity, liberty, toWB corporate. or place where such master or mistress shall inhabit, although 
no rate or 888essment of wages has been made that year by the justices of the peace, or by 
the mayor, bailliFs, or other head officer where snch complaints shall be made, or where 
snch differenee& or disputes shaD ariee." Doubts having arisen after the p888ing of this 
Act whether it applied to servants in hnebandry who should be hired for one year or a less 
time, it was declared by the 27 Geo. 2, that it be d_d and OODBtrned to extend to all 
servants employed in husbandry, though hired iIlr a le811 time than one year. 

These Acts· proved very useful to the people engaged in the particula:r (r&d .... referred to, 
and a demand WIIB afterwards made to ParlilDll6'llt to extend the principle to the cotton 
manufacture of England. A difficulty however arose in applying the Act as it stood, 
beeanse the justices were unacquainted with the technicalities of the cotton manufacture 
and the mode of working, and therefore nnable to decide disputes in a satisfactory mlUmer. 
It was therefore eoruridered desirable to selem person. .. arbitrators 'from among the 
masters and workmen engaged ill the cottoo DJaBufooture, who might be oonsidered by the 
jnetice of the peace competent perwn. to form a correct judgment in the matters referred 
to them. The Act 39 Goo.· 3, c. 90, declared that "each party might appcint his own 
referee, at hi. own discretion.» This mode, however, did oot produce the beneficial effects 
e:q>ected; and it was deemed expedient to amend the Act, so far as related to the settle
ment ilf disputes by arbitration In manner therein mentioned; and under the 44 Geo. 3, 
c. 87, it was declared that Itt the request of either parties to a dispute, the justice ehould 
H propose not less tha,B foor nor more tha.n .ix persons, one·half of whom should be master 
manufactorers, or agents or foremen of some master manufacturer, and the other half of 
whom shall be weavers in such manufactore; OU~ of whidl master manufacturers, agents, 
or foremeu, the master eo"a-aged il> such dispute, or his agent, shall choose one, and out of 
which weavers 00 proposed, the weaver or hi .. agent sball choose another, who sball have 
full pcwer to hear and finally determine """h dispnte. » 

,Under the 43 Geo. 3, c. 151, the provisions relating to arbitration were extended to the 
cotton mannfacture of Scotland. The preamble of the Act states that " it i. desirable a 
proper mode should be devised which may tend to prevent, and that .. cheap and s1lDlIllarJ 
mode should be adopted for oettling aU disputes which may arise between masters and 
weavers in the cotton manufactore ill SootiaDd;" and that it sball be lawful for a justice of 

'0.58. If .. the 
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the peace, and he is bere~y r:equired, at the r<;queat of either ~rty, to Dominate referees for 
the settlina the m .. tters In dIspute. But unhke the Act relatmg to England, the justice . 
was autho;ised to appoint one on each side, and the parties to the dispute had each two 
peremptory challenges,. a principle which caused great delay an~ inconvenience. . Under 
this Act, however, the Justlce of the peace had power to appomt, In the absence of a master __ 
manufacturer, or his agent, or foreman, some workm .. n having a competent knowled"e of 
the manufacture, who should act for a.nd on the part of the m ... ter manu£'lcturer. " . 

Under the provisions of the 53 Geo. 3, Co 75, the principles and most of the details of 
the 43 Geo. 3, c. 151, were extended to the cotton manufa.cture in Ireland. 

The settlement of disputes in other branches of mao.ufacture by arbitration under the 
Statute Law were left in abeyance until the consolidation of the statutes referrina to this 
subject took place, in 1824. " 

In that year a Committee of the House of Commons was appointed to consider the law. 
relating to combinatibo. and arbitratipn, artieans, and machinery. The Committee con
sisted of the following emineo.t individuals and statesmen: 

Mr. Sturges Bourne, 
Mr. G. R. Dawson, 
Mr. Davis Gilbert, 
Mr. Stuart Wortley, 

Mr. JosEPH HIDIB (Chairman), 
Mr. Charles Grant, 
Mr. R. Bero.aI, 
Mr. Frankland Lewis, 
Mr. Littleton, 

Mr. Attornev General, 
Mr. George Philips, 
Mr. Peter Moore, _ 
Mr. Birch, 

. Mr. Thomas Pares, 
Mr. Huskisson, 

Mr. Egertoo., 
I Mr. Grey Bennett, 

Mr. Hobhouse, 

Sir Thomas Ac1a.nd, and Sir Henry Parnell. 

LIST of Members subsequently added : 

Lord Milton, Lord Sandon, Lord Brecknock. 

Sir John Newport, Sir George Clerk, 

Mr. W. W. Whitmore, Mr . .A. Baring, Mr. C. Ross, 
Mr. ehas. Arbuthnott, Mr. E. G. S. Stamey, Mr. T. E. Kenoedy, 
Mr. Pascal Grenfell, Mr. Daniel Sykes, Mr. T. S. Rice, 
Mr. E. C. Desbrow, Mr. Joho. Mansfield, Jl.Ir. J. Walker, 
Mr. J. E. Denison, Mr. G. R. Philipe, Mr. Hudson Gurney, 
Mr. James Gratton, Mr. J, W. MlIJ[well, and 
JIIr. M. S, LasceUes, Mr. W. Astell, Mr. T. EIJi& 
Mr. F. Lawley, Mr. John Gladstone, 

The Committee, after sitting 36 days, and examining 122 witnesses, 
Reported, among other ResOlutions, 
" That the practice of settling disputes by arbitration between masters and workmen has 

been attended with good effects, and it is desirable that the laws which direct ao.d regulate 
arbitration should be consolidated, amended, and made applicable to all trades." 

A Bill was introduced into the House of Commons by Mr. Hume, on the 21st of June 
1824, repealing all the statutes on this subject, and enacting, in their stead, tbe present 
Act, 5 Geo. 4, c. 96. 

At the time this consolidation of the statutes was effected, the provisions of the present, 
Act appeared sufficient and satisfactory. Since that period many statutes, which then 
orippled the energie .. of the ·capitalists and fettered the action of workmen, have been 
repealed, and their repeal has been the precursor of many causes which have tended to 
lDake the present Act in many respects inoperative. 

Its failure, also, has been hastened through the increase of the population, the extension 
)f commerce into new districts that were theo. a waste, improvements in machinery, deve· 
lopment of skill, tIie extension of the arts and sciences, the creation of new branches of 
industry, and an extended system of division of labour in all our mechanical and industrial 
operations. 

At the time the consolidation was effected the justices were nearly aU gentlemen uncon
nected with manufacturing pursuits, and in whose jud"ameo.t, honour, and impartiality (so 
far as related to questions between masters and workmen) the people placed implicit 
confidence. 

The Legislature, in the 12th section of the 5 Geo. 4, Co 96, declared "that no justice of 
the peace, being also a master manufacturer or agent, ehaIl act as SDc~ justice under this 
Act." 

Since the passing of the Parliamentary and Municipal Reform Acts, there has been 
a great increase of justices in many cities and boronghs, who are by this Act not entitled 
to administer the law, and this fact alone has atiIl further rendered the present Act 
inoperative, arising from the difficulty experienced in finding gentlemen in the commission 
of the peace who are not so connected. 

It is also very in,;dious, even where justicee are to be fonod, when eases contemplated 
by this Act come before the Bench, that those conneeted with manufacture must retire, 
and who, probably, would be the best qualified to give a correct opinion. Again, in most 
large and populous districts, the working classee engaged in trade and manufacton: ~V8 

a preJudice 
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a prejudice a"aainst justices deciding these cases, from a want of faith in their ability to Appendix, No. 3 •. 
decide, or some local cause occasioned by or arising out of their connexion with traders 
and commercial men. 

In addition to these reasons, I may add-
First. ·That there is a mutual dislike on the part of masters and workmen to refer a 

mspute to the decision of an unknown set of men who are nominated by a justice of the 
peace, without reference to the general body of masters and operatives. 

Second. Going before a justice, under the order of a summons delivered by a police 
e>fficer, bears the impress of a criminal proceeding, and when resorted to by workmen often. 
'terminates .... the loss of employment. 

• Third. There is no power onder the present Act to compel the arbitrators or referees. 
when appointed to appear and adjndicate in any case; and, should they refuse, the matter is, 
left; solely in the handa of the justice to decide upon, and he, under the very terms of the Act. 
is incompetent to give a practical opinion in consequence of his entire unacquaintance, 
with the' particulars of the dispute as a practical man of business. 

Fourth. A reference being demanded in each separate case, and a new set of arbitrators, 
to be appointed, causes long and unnecessary delays in the settlement of disputes, extending 
over (in some cases) 14 days, ,during which period the workman would be without employ., 
ment. 

l!'ifth. Dispntes are as frequent among females and loung persons as they are ",nong 
adults, and they being entirely ignorant of the laws an means of redress, suffer wrongs to· 
go unredressed. • 

There are numerous disputes arising out of existin~ colltracts, where custom assumes the, 
form oflaw, nnder various pretences and pretexts; ill some, where the operatives work 
by the piece, and are lisble to losses for alleged damage done to work or delay in finishing 
the work, or not finishing it in a good and workmanlike manner, or in losses occasioned by' 
delays in altering machines for the making of new patterns; for reductions in wages, which 
assume different forms in di1Ferent branches of industry, and are too numerous to mention 
in this memorandum. . 

On the other hand, the masters, in periods of extraordinary trade, 01' even in ordinary 
times, will receive work indifferently executed, and pay above its true value, rather than 
appeal" to a justice of the l?eace or run the risk of a long strike and contention with his, 
workmen by incurring their ill.will, or oonstituting himself sole judge in his own case. 

The numerous disputes which continually arise could easily be adjusted if a permanent 
equitable cooncil of arbitration was appointed in the district where they are likely to arise. 
m.te.u of being left; in abeyance, as they now are, to accumulate and fester, eventually 
becoming a grievance as annoying and oppressive to the workmen as it is unjust to the 
fairly-disposed master. -

Discrepancies in a general list of prices to be paid for a given description of manufacture 
(being the same in quantity, quality, weight, le~h, and breadth), in the same town or 
neighbourhood, soon produces uneasiness and inqUIry among the best paying masters, and 
who, to retain a market, are compelled to descend in the scale of prices paid for labour. 
When it arrives at that pitch, the workmen o&n resist. although, if all the circumstances 
oould have been explained and made known, they would bave paused before entering into 
a contest which must end in a waste of time, capital, and labour, and impoverishing those 
connected with it. . 

In addition to the more immediate local causes of disputes arising out of existing contracts, 
there are others of a more general and extended character, which interfere in a great degree 
with the future prospects of others, viz., those engaged in trades dependent upon the 
continued industry of those directly employed in the trade where the dispute exists, which 
ean o~y be regulated or controlled by the mutual sympathy and action of masters and 
operatlves. 

Under this head may be classed aU disputes arising out of demands to increaee or decreas~ 
the general tariff of wages; to increase Qr decrease the number of hours which shall consti
tute a working day; changes in the mode of workiDlt, and other causes of differences, which 
are inftuenced more or less by the changes and VIcissitudes of .trade, caprices of fashion, 
the increase or decrease of bullion, the alteration of tariffs, the opening of new or the closing 
of old markets, improvements in machinery, increased facilities or impediments of transit, 
the rrice of raw material, the oompetition of foreign or of female labour, the advantage of 
lcca or general circumstances that one nation may possess over others; these and other 
inftuences all contribute more or less to cause change. in our arrangements, and which it is 
impossible, from tile isolated position of the masters and the isolated position of the work~ 
men, to duly appreciate, in their separate relations to each other, in fixing the price of 
labour. . . 

The want of sympathy, and a c~mmon understanding with each other, causes as much 
bittern .... as though they were of different race. coming from different climes. . It is to 
reconcile these unseeDlly conftictin~ elements in our social arrangements thllt equitable 
councils of conciliation are advocatea. ' 

Whenever and wherever they have been tried, they have been successful in promoting 
good.will. Difficult and intricate questions have been solved under the genial inftuence of 
a common cause, and a common understanding. Yet, notwithstanding these (Veat and 
impQrtant advantages, they have CeU into disuse for the want of a legal authonsatioD to 
act. 

0.68. 0 Their 
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Their success hILS been mnde manifest in France, Bel~ium, and other countries, by a long: 
practical experience (in France fifty-two years), dnring which period they bave beell gt'S
dually extended to ail the principal manufactures in the empire. They have been proved 
of advantage to the interests of manufactures and CGm1I1eroo, ha .. ve conciliatsd· the difference. 
b~ween mllBters and workmen, and have been a benent to the community in geueral. 

The Cbancellor of tbe French Emba..,.,. in 1856, testified to the usefulneaaof the conseu. 
des prud'hommes in Fzance. and said they were a benefit, and that FmnC6 IwI. .benefited. 
by these institations.. . . ' . 

His Excellency M. Van de Weyer, minister from the Court of Befgium in 1856, said 
they had proved of great value ~ince their introduction into Belgium. 

In 1832, Dr. Bowring, when examined before a Select Committee of the House of Com
mons on the silk trniIe, said, that when he Wall in France he attended the sittings M Ibe 
conseils des prod'bommes in Lyons, amd .. WBB "cry Ill_h· struck with the general ~od sen..,. 
at their proceedings. The melt who represented tlhe wellVe1'8 epp_ed to me," said the Dr., 
"to be men of sonnd discretion ami sober' judgment. Tbe tribunal sits in ope .. court~ and 
t~eir discussions were an object .<1 e;reat interest, ."'lld thew decisions ~ve gelle""l satisfae
tion;· they aet lie a court tIIf conciliatIon'" "I," 88ld the Dr., "was .. d,slDterestsd observer; 
I m.tened to the endenee given. W8IIehed the course f1f their pl'(')oeedings, and thougBt til. 
oonseil exhibited apprl>priatekaowled"ae. and applied it with a. deal of sagaoity. Few inati.
tutiOI!S in France have greater claims to regard." 
. Monsieur ArIes Dufour, a very extensive silk merchant in Lyon. (1852), testified to the 
usefulness of tbese conseils. Monsieur Brisson, president of the Lyons CODseiJ, aiel) bGle 
endeDce of their usefulDess aDd teDdency to maintain a good understanding. 

Monsieur Michel Chevalier, the well-known political economist, says, "each centre of 
tMnufactnre ought to have its consclI des prud'homrnes." Tbe power of reconciliation which 
these courts possess is really wonderful; and he adds, "the time is come when the spbers 
of the powers of these valuable bodies ought to be enlar"ed." 

The constitution of these courts is set forth in a Parliamentary Papet', ]'fa. 528, SessuJ1r 
1855, intituled, "Conseils (les Prod'hommes'" (FraDcc and Belgium); Rnd Sir Henry Halford. 
1Iart., gives a complete history of them at page 286 of the Report, .. lIasters and Operatives," 
~856,.N o. 343. . 

The people of this <1011ntry have long expressed a desire at their meetings, and by petitions 
t/) the House of Commons, to have collncils of conciliation; they believe they would be of 
great utility and public advantoge, and have further expressed their feelings on this IUbject 
Defore a Committee of the House of Commons in 1856. These councils would produce 
~onfidence and .ympathy between mastel'S and operatives and a more intimate acquaintance 
/)f each other's views, and a greater knowledge of the fundamental laws whicb regulate trade, 
commerce, capital, and wages. They therefore feel a necessity for some tribunal of rendy 
access, capable of sccul'ing the respect and confidence of all parties in ~.nses of dispnte, and 
of exerci.mg salutary moral influence withrelfard to Illatters affecting trade in general. 

Tbey believe that institutions in which the mterests of botb classes are 18irly represented 
is not for"ign to the .spirit of onr laws; being well calculated to promote a just understand
ing and due appreciation of mutual rights, interests, and duties. 

fn furtherance of tbis object, I beg to set forth the principles of a Bill I have the honour 
to submit for the consideration of the Committee, -which I believe will carry ont tbe viewa 
herein expressed; . 

I have -in the preamble mentioned three statutes which conncils of conciliation should 
take cognisance of, because they are Acts amending the 5 Geo.4, c. 96, extending the time 
allowed fot' app ... l, and providing in certain cases for the delivery of tickets of work to be 
pFoduccd in case of dispute about the same. . 

I propose to make it la\vful for the chairman, recorder, or other presiding m~gistrate ill 
quarter session, or the justices, or any number of them, then and there ... sembled, for any 
city, borough, <lOunty, or other place, to establish in any town over wbich they have 
magisterial jurisdiction, equitoble council. of conciliation and arbitration in any trade or 
trades, and to be composed of an equal number of masters and an equal number of workmen, 
who shall exerci.e the ... me power and aqiliority, lis respects the settlement of dispntes, as 
eet forth and explained in the 5 Geo. 4, c. 96, and in tbe other Acts referred to; viz., the 
.1 Vict. c. 67; 8 & 9 Viet. Co 77; and the 8 & 9 Vict. c. 128. 

I further propose to make it lawful for these councils to hear and determine other cases 
of dispute, if sulJmitteiJ by the mutual consent of both parties; and in any case of strike or 
look-out they shall have power to make inquiries into all the facts and circumston~es of • 
such strike or lock-out, and reP!lrt t~ the c~ainnan of qu~~r sessio~, whether sitting or 
not; and such report to be published Immediately, for public mformataon. 

1 conceive that these councils dan only toke legal coguisancc of that cla.ss of di'pute. as 
are already acknowledged in the statute before referred to, without unduly interfering 
with the individual nnd collective rights of both masters and operatives, and lending to 
results affecting the liberty of the subject in the highest degree; but while I would con
fine their legal judicial functions to that class of cases set forth in the Act, I think the 
otber permissive and conciliatory powers would have a general tendency to put B whole
some cheek upon any unreasonnble proceedin". of either masters or workmen. . 

The possibility of a lock-out or a strike t..&ing place, nuless under the 1Dost parllDlount 
neces.itv, could not, I think, occur without the conduct of" the parties entering into such. 
contest hein" severely and immediately censured by public opinion. 

Any check, however distant, to a system which brings miBery and ruin in its train, 
IIho;>uld receive the calm attention of tho.e who are desirous of improving tbe social relations of 

·ma~te;a 
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masters and operatives, and the moral and physical condition of those who live by mannaI Appendix, NO.3. 
labour.' ._ 

How often d(} we see the evil effects of these misunderstandings and trial. of strength 
throw (}ut of employment thousands of persons engaged in affinitive occupations, who have 
nothing t() do with the cause of dispute whi~h others lIIay originate. 

It is to give speedy and ea.y justice, to check the prevalence of strikes, and to bring 
about a more friendly feeling, that these councils are proposed. 

• The magistrates nre proposed in order to give consistency to these councils, because 
they are already authorised to appoint referees lor each separate ense, but which principle 
is not suited to the present requirement of the times, and therefore should be extended. 

I propose to lenye with those who may desire these councils the power to fix the number 
of persons which shall compose them, on the gronnd that in some places there are very few 
masters in anyone particular branch of manufacture, while in others there are large 
numbers of both masters and workmen; and where there is an affinity in the occupations 
of the people they might amaknmate; then there would be a greater neoes.ity to haye " 
'!arger number, in order to mRkethe duties 88 light Ill! possible, and to give 88 great" 
. prestige and moral power over their neighbours 88 would be oonsistent with public conv&-
~cnce. -

To ensure some degree of unanimity of desire.and litness for duty, there should be a 
joint petition of masters anel operatives, they having been seven years in the trade; in 
order to secure men of intelligence and experience, men with whom masters would act, 
and maotera in whom the workmen would place conlidence, for without· confidence the 
-value CJf the institution would soon ceMe. 

I propose tbat the vltimate appointment should rest with "the justices, but upon the 
Dominn tiOD of the masters and the workmen, ·each from their own class. I propose this 
.mode, becanse- . 

First, it is necessary, in conformity with the law, that.all ulterior proceedin"as of a penal 
character should be vested, as at present, in the justices. 

Second, that the justices who may be called upon to carry out the awards of the councll 
should have a voice in the appointment. 

At the time of appointment the justices should deliver a certificate, differing very little 
from the form now ~ted. After the lirstappointrnent the clerk of the peace or his 
depnt] shnll, in the month of Deoember in each year, convene a meeting or meetings of 
'1IlIlsters and workmen, together or separate, for the purpose of nominating persons for the 
year ensuing, and who shnll return the names, when so nominated, to the justices in quarter 
Be8-~ion for ratification. 

When the council are appointed they shall appoint a ehairman during pleasure, in such 
;form as they mny agree to. Provided they cannot agree upon the name of the person to be 
chairma.n, each member of the council ma,! propose one, and the names so proposed .hall 

,be submitted to the presidin~ magistrate 0 quarter session, whether sitting or not, whose 
choice and decision shall be Ilnal and oonclnsive. 

The selection of the presiding magistrate is made, because he is a gentleman above sus
picio." of acril1g unfairly, and whose acts would be always open to the criticism of the 
jlubhc. 

The chairman should be invested with the power of carrying ont the AWards of the 
. ..council; .and in cases of an equali:y of votes he should decide. 

To ensure attendance at the (,;ouncil Board, I propose to give the council power to 
inflict" small· line upon members who may disobey the orders, uuless good and satisfactory 
%easons are produced in excnsc for non-attendance; and in order to lighten the duties &s 
.much as possible, and seenre speedy settlement of dispntes, I propose that ~lDe master and 
• one workman, and the chairman, may hear and determine cases. To prevent any nndue 
.influence, I would prevent any relation of plaintiff or defendant,Glr the employer or servant" 
I&<ijudicating in any case which affected them personally. 

In order to provide rooms, fuel, furniture, &c.forthe conncil, I propose that'thejnstiocs 
.of the ci ty, borough, county, or .other plllCe .hnll do so at the cost of the same, and he 
defrayed out of the city, borollgh, or county funds, as the case may be; and the councils 
be empowered to charge fees not higher than those set forth in the Aet 5 Geo. 4, . c. 96,. to 
Jevy fines for nOll-attendance, 'and receive voluntary contribntions or rates. towards 
defraying their expenses. 

The present laws to remain in £ull force and ejfect.; but in all cases of dispute the Aeta 
.referred to .ball be read with thi •. Act 88 one ..Act. 

It closes with an interp~etation clause, forms, .and schedules, all or-which I humblY 
.wbmit to the Committee for their careful attentiOll. . 
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BILL laid before the COMMITTEE, and proposed for their consideration on Monday, 
30 April, together with the Bill before Parliament. . 

WHEREAS an Act was passed in the fifth year of the reign of King George the FourtFt, 
intituled, "An Act to Consolidate and Amend the Laws relative to the Arbitration of 
Disputes between Masters and Workmen:" 

And whereas another Act was passed in the first year of thexeign of Her present Majesty 
Queen Victoria (chapter sixty-seven), intituled, "An Act to Amend an Act of the fifth 
year of His Majesty King George the Ifourth, for Consolidat~~ and Amending the 
Laws relative to the Arbitration of Disputes betlveen Masters and l'I' orkmen:" 

And whereas another Act was passed in the eighth and ninth years of the reign of Her 
present Majestly (chapter seventy-seven), intituled, "An Act to make further regulations 

.respecting the Tickets of Work to be delivered to persons employed in tba Manufacture 
of Hosiery in certain cases:" 

And whereas another Act was passed in the eighth and ninth years of the reign of Her 
present Majesty (chapter one hundred and twenty-eightl, intituled, "An Act to make 
further regulations respecting the Tickets of Work to be delivered to Silkweavera in 
certain cases:" , 

And whereas it is expedient to alter and amend the said recited Acts so far as they 
relate to the mode of the appointment of arbitrators and referees therein mentioned, and to 
further increase or lessen the number of arbitrators and referees in certain cases, and to 
extend the period of their appointment to one year: 

Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majestr, by and with the advice 
and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, ill this present Parliament 
assembled, and by the authority ,of the same, as follows:- . 

]. That from and after the first day of Janurrrg, One thousand eigltt hundred and si.rty-01U!, 
it shall be lawful for the chairman, recorder, or other presiding magistrates, or the justices 
or any number of them in \\uarter session assembled for any city, borough, town, stewartry, 
ridi"&,, division, barony, hberty, or other place within the United Kingdom of Great 
Britam and Ireland, to establish in any such city, borough, town~ stewartry, riding, 
division, barony, liberty, or other place equitable councils of conciliation and arbitration. 
Such councils to be composed of an equal number of masters and of workmen engaged in any 
one particular trade, manufacture, or occupation, or trades, manufactures or occupations 
having affinity one to another, which said council or councila when 80 established as in 
manner hereafter set forth shall \'e authorised to have, and shall have, hold, and exercise 
all and every anthority ·and power whatsoever as is a' present granted to and held by 
arbitrators and referees as set forth and awarded nnder the various enactnients and pro
visions of the hereinbefore mentioned recited Acts, as if all and every of the said enactments 
and provisions- were herein set forth and specified; and the said councils shall be, and are 
hereby further authorised· and empowered to hear and determine any other dispute or' 
difference than those specified and set forth in the before mentioned recited Acts, and make 
their award thereon, provided sucb dispute or difference has been submitted to such council 
for their award by the mutual consent of the parties having a dispute and difference between 
them; and any award the said council may make in any such case or cases, shall have the 
same force and effect as all other It wards made by them, and the same proceedings shall be 
had to enforce their decision as is had in their ·other proceedings; and the said councils are 
hereby further authQrised and empowered to make full inquiry into the cause and effeet 
of any case of strike or lockout within their several jurisdictions, and the said councils shall 
after due inquiry make a report of all the facts and circumstances, with such remarks as they 
ma.y deem expe,dient to annex thereto, to the chairman, recorder, or oth~r presiding 
magistrate of quarter session of the district, and such report when so made shall be published, 
whether the quarter sessions are baing holden or not, and the cost of such publication shall 
be paid out of the city, borough, or county rates wherever such strike or lockout takes 
place. . . . 

2. That the hereinbefore mentioned conncils shall.be composed of not less than two masters 
and two workmen and a chairman, nor more than twelve masters and twelve workmen and 
chairman. The exact number which shall in each case constitute the said council shall be 
inserted in the petition prayin .. for the establishment of tbe same, and the said number 
shall in like manner be inserted in the certificate· authorising the said petitioners to fonn 
such council . 

3. Any 
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s. Any number of masters and workm.en of full age, and having been engaged or em- M .. ten and ....,.km .. 
ployed in their occupation. or employments for seven years, and having resided within the ;!: .... 1":"~ .~.d. 
district of any proposed council for a period of twelve calendar months last past, shall be entitled •• ':'cif..P' •• r 
to petition the justices or others for the establishment of a council under the provisionS' of 
this Act; and if the said persons so qualified shall, at a meeting specially convened for that 
purpose, agree to and jointly petition the chairman, recorder (or other presiding m.~te, 
as the caae may be), and justices in quarter session, to form a council of conciliatIon and 
arbitration; and provided the petition so agreed to containeth the Christian and surname, Petiri •• to ... ~oam' 
and the occupation and the place of. abode of each petitioner, and ~e proposed number of ~..:n~,~~~:d:~ 
masters, the proposed number of workmen to rorm such council, and the name· of the parillo •• r.laco where 
parish or parishes or place where the aforesaid petitioners reside, and when formed into a the "".ci1 iIltald 10 

oouncil they intend to hold their meedngs, the chairman, recorder (or other presiding· hold th .... meetiDp. 
magistrate), or justices, or any number of them at such quarter sessions, shall appoint from Ch~ .. or j~lI ... fII 
amon~ the said petitioners such number of masters and such number of workmen to form .. ~~u:~ from 
council as is hereinbefore mentioned; and snch persons, when so appointed, shall receive 
from such chairman, recorder (or other presiding magistrate), or jnstices, .. certificate ~~6 .. te '!' ha .... 
(according to the form to this Act annexed) unto the persons so appointed; and the said ClODt au!h.nt, to act. 
certificate shall be a sufficient authority for the said council so "ppomted to act; and the :ffi-:::to b. app.iIllod. 
said council shall be appointed from that day forward until the last day of Janna.ry next J8J1oarr~ day of 

ensuing. 
4. The clerk of the peace for the city, borou~h, town, stewartry, riding, division, barony, 

liberty, (!t other place where a council of conciliation has been established, shall, either by 
himself or his deputy, on or about the twenty-eighth day of Dtcemb." in each year convene 
(by advertisement or other published notice, fourteen clear days' notice having been given) 
.. general meeting of snch masters and such workmeII (either together or separate) as are 
engaged or employed in "trade or trades, mauufactures, or other occnpations or employ-
ments having a council under the provisions of this Act, for the purpose of the said masters 
and the said workmen nominating the reqnisite number of masters and the requisite number 
of workmen to constitute the aforesaid council for the year ensuing; and the said masters 

Clerk 01 the peace to 
,ammon meetiDga ot 
mutera and workmm 
to nominato coDllCil •• 

Persons nominated, to 
have beeD i.n the trade 
seven Jean. 

and the said workmen, when so assembled in Bnch meeti~~r meetings, shall then and there 
nominate a list of persons each from their own closs or 'ng (such persons to be so nomi
nated must have been a master or a workman for seven years); and the names of the persons 
so nominated ns aforesaid, together with· their occupation and place of' abode, .. hall be 
returned to the chairman, recorder (or other presiding magmtrate, as the caae may be), and 
justices at the ensuing Epiphany quarter sessions; and the said chairman, recorder (or other T. b ... tomed to 
presiding magistrate, as the ~nse may be), or the justices, or any number of them so justicea. 
.... embled, shall then and there appoint from the list of names so nominated and returned as Cbairm!", of jusl!c<0 
aforesaid mentioned the rellJuisite number of masters and the requisite nuiuber of,workmen ~ appolCt .. UD.u.. 
to form such' council as aforesaid mentioned, in accordance with the original certificate 
granted unto them; and the said persons, when so appointed, shall be appointed for one To b. app.lnted tor 
year, namely, from the first dny of February next ensuing, and continue in office until the 0 •• 7ear. 
last day of January following. The chairman, recorder (or other presiding magistrate, ns 
the case may be), shall renew the certificate forming snch council as aforesaid men- Certificate to ha 
tioned. ran."'" . 

5. The council sholl at their first meeting, after receiving their certificate, proClllld Chalrm .. to b. ap' 
to the appointment of a chairman in such form and manner as they may agree to, and p.i.ted by "UDciI. 
when so appointed his name, occupation, and place of abode shall be returned to the chair- Nom. to b .... unua 
man, recorder (or other presidi~magistmte, as the c·ase may be) and justices, who granted tochoirmano'qoarter 
the certificate forming the saId council; and the said chairman, when so appointed .... i .... 
and the return made, .hall preside at the meetings of the said council, and in the event 
of an equality of votes he shall have the casting vote. He shall si"n all orders, notices, Cb,irm .. to ha.e ... t> 
summonses, awards, and other proceedings of the council; but in ;;n proceedin!tS of dis- iIlg .ote. 
tress, sale, and imprisonment the same po ... er shall be had towards enforcing ;ny award I. all proeeedi.g. of 
or other proceeding by application to any justice of the peace of the city, borough, town, .rut ....... I., aDd im· 
stewartry, riding, division, barony, liberty, or other place within which the parties shall =.;:,":, .. ::.::m. p .... 

. reside, a8 is now held in accordance with the Act passed in the fifth year of the reign of aworded :.der:G .. I, 
his late majesty King Geo. 4, c. 96, as are therein prescribed fer enforcing awards made 0. 96. • 
under and by virtue of its various e1llloctments and provisions. 

6. The council shall appoint the chairman during ple~ure; provided the' conncil cannot Chalrm .. t. he apo 
agree upon the name of the person who shall be chaIrman, each member of the said p.mted durillg 
councit may nominate one person, and the names of the persons so nominated shall be pi ...... . 
referrell to the chairman, recorder, or other presiding maaistrate of quarter session of the Iu ..... the .., •• cil 
district where such councils shall hold their sittings, ani his decision shall he final and ..... t agnoe. doci';.~ 
conclusive. In Scotland it shall be referred to the sheriff of the bur""h or district, as the left wi!h the clerk of 

b the peace; 
case may e. In ScoUmd. with thi 

7. The councils are further her~by authorised to appoint a clerk and such other officer or 
officers as they may deem necessary in order to carry out the oldeI's and other proceedings 
of the conncil. 

8. Any perdOn appointed to the office of arbitrator, referee, chairman, or other office 
and being summoned hy tl,e clerk or other proper officer to heal' and determine any cas~ 
of dispute or other cause, and who shall neglect or refuse to attend at the time lnd place 

0·5'1. 0 3 ther<in 

sheriff. 
Councils may appoint 
clerk and ot.her otficera. 

Penalties 011- rtlfeTeel . 
and othera for reftuin* 
or noglectiDg to attn a ...... 
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1:herein motified when III 81111UDoaed, shall paylor such neglect 01' refusal IUch fine as the 
:1lOUJICil:may order"not exeeed~ o'.'e pound; and,the 6IL1Deproeeedinge shall be had fur 
,enforcing payment thereo£,lIB IS glven fur enforomg awards under the befWle-mentioned 
.-:ited Acta, unless the person eo liable to be.fined is prevented by illneae from attending 
:or .other uoavoidable cause. ' , 

Quorum of t!m'e may 9. lu any' case of di~pu~e o!,e m ... ter IIDd one wor~man, and the chairman, may proceed 
hear owl docido...... to the hes.rmg and adJudication of any cause submItted to them for settlement, provided 
'Jlo m1atioa, _pI.,..., ~evertbeless, that no member of the hereinbefore mentioned council is hereby or shall be 
_ .. ort ..... ofploiDti8' authorised to adjudicate in any case in which he or his l'elations, employers or workmen 
:..~ttoodj... 'is plaintiff or defendant. 

Room, /ael,llghll, and '10. Each city, borough, town, stewartry, riding, division, barony, liberty, or other pllice 
=tore,~ ho pro- 'Wherever'r.ouncils are appointed &hall provide for the use of the said councils a room, lights, 

by I.... 'fuel, and fumiture. The same -to be ordered by the justices in quarter session, and 
'charged upon the rates of the said city, borough, town, stewartry, riding, division, barony, 
'or other .. place where the said councils may :meet for the tmnsaetion of husiness. 

11 •. Each comuill shall be empowered to make out a list of fees which shall be taken 
for any proceediog. under this Act, the said fees DDt to exceed the fees allowed to be taken 
by the clerks to justices, and the constable or othet: peace officer, under tl,e before-men
tioned Act (5 Geo. 4, c. 96, s. 30), 'and to inflict such fines for non-compliance with the 

IlIarof feu, clwJt" ,0rde1'& of the council 'as may be' _ctioned by the justices in qua:rter session; and the 
&0. ~aid oounoil e.re hereby &uthorised to receive ·..muntary 0Bntributions or rates in aid of their 

expenses, and the' said fees, fines 'and eontribution. shall form a fund from which 
the ocsts for'stati.onery, payments 11>' arbitmtors and others, and incidental charges shall be 
,defrayed. . , ' 

6~.~, e, 96, &e. to ,12. ,Al.I&1ld every enactment of.the Acts hereinbefore recited shall remain in full force 
remam.nforce. b~tfor and effect asthongh this Act .,.asnot enacted into alaw; but for the pur;;.oses of this Act 
the pu'!'o'" ofth.. ___ L ~ d' . f the L. befi . d _L11 ad d Act to b. read with il. """" an .. every enactment 1m provU!lOn D .<>.ets ore reCIte ....... e re an con~ 

sdered with this Act as one Act. 

Cilltion of Act. '13. In citing this Act for any purpose whatever, it shall be sufficient to 1lBC the 
expression, "Councils of Conciliation and Arbitration Act." 

Co •• lraelioD ottmns. ,14. The word "master" in this Act shan be understand to mean any person employing 
''WOl'kmen on hi. own account, such person not being a middleman, subcontractor, undertoker, 
or other person making or manufacturing goods for another, for hire or wages. That the 
'Word" workman" shall be understood to mean any person working by the year, month. 
week, or day, or'for a .. y other period. or by the piece, for hire Ii!' wage., he not being an 
,apprentice, or domestic servant, o~ sen;ant in husbandry. That in all cases under this Act, 
the singular is to inclnde ~he plural, and the masculine the feminine, and in any proceedings 
against partners, joint stock companies, trustees, or other., it shall be sufficient to proceed 
against one partner, trustee, and another or Qthers, and in all cases of complaint one person 
may appear for another, he being ccnnected with the trade, occupation or calling in whielt 
such case, dispute or difference may arise. . 

SCHEDULE OF FORHS. 

1. Form of Petition for Certificate. 

'To the Chairman [Rec(miLr, 8r other prosiding mtlgilttmte, fU the etUe may ,6e], and 
J usticeB in General Quarter Session aseembled, for the [here nate the name of the 
city, bor.ugh, town, 8tewartry, riding, division, barony, liberty, ur other place, tU tile """" 
may be]. . 

The humble Petition of the U ndersi.,.ned p.ere .tat. the trade or occupatUm in wMch the 
petitioners are engaged or employed in] of the [here state the name of the tity, burtnJ.gh, fJ7' other 
place, as the case may be]" • 

Humbly showeth, 
That we whose names, occupation, and place of abode are hereunto annexed, are desirooe 

~of establishing a council of conciliation and arbitration, in accordance with the provisions of 
an Act p"""ed in the yenr of the reign of lIer Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter 
intituled, An Act [here state the title of tlds Act]; the council. to be compoBed of [here 
.. tate tlle num~r] masters, ~nd [here ltate the number] workmen, AlId a eltairman, in accord
ance with and pursuant to a reBulution agreed to at n special general meeting, duly con
vened for that purpose, held at [here state the name of the place], on the day 
of 18 • 

We therefore humbly solicit your 'Worships to grant a certificate, authorising the forms.
tiort c)f .. council of' conciliatiOll Mdarbitration to the beforementioned trade or trades [as 

tho 
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tlis case may be]; and further, that you ",ill appoint from the subscribers hereunto annexed, Appendis, Ncr. t. 
from those names marked C, the requisite number of rersons to constitute the council, 
which said persons shall be appointed u,ntil the last day 0 January next ensuing. 

Signed this • day of 18 

NAME. _I OCCUPATION. PLACE OF AlIODE. 

2. Form 'If Certificate authorising Councils. 

C;tr of [or .'} WE, the undersigned, beiug justices of the peaee.for the [her •• tat. the city, 
~.j. :':';,,:",' borough, county, or a. tho ca •• TfWy be] do hereby certify that-

• NAME. RESIDENCE. TRADE OR CALLING. 

Masters - { 
Workmen 

. 

are duly appointed a council of conciliation anc! arbitration, under the provisions, and pur
suant to the Act of the year of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria. 
intituled, " An Act [here stair! tlis title]; and this certificate, from the date hereof, shall be 
sufficient authority to the persons herein named to hear, determine, and make any award. 
accordinG' to the Act before recited, from this day forward until the day of 
18 .. L witness [our or my hand or hands, .eal or .eal., a. the case may be], this 
day of 18 • 

(L.8.) 

(L. s.) 

(L. s.) 

(L. s.) 1 
Justice ( or Justices) of 

the Peace for the [here 
.tate the city, borough, 

---------~-__ ---- county, as the case may 
____________ be]. . 

0 ... 
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I N D E x. 

IN. B.-In thi.lndex Ihe Figures foilowing Ih. Names oflbe Witne .... refer to the Queslion. in· 
Ibe Evidence; iliose roilowing ApI" p • .to Ihe Paging of the Appendix; and the 
Numerals following Rep. p. to the Paging of Ihe Report.] 

A. 
~CT 4 G .. o. 4, c. 96. See Mag~l,.al ••• 

Arbitral i.... Settlement byarbitrali .. " of eeveral dispute. in different trades within the 
last few years, Humph,·e!! 39-43--Failures arise oft.ner from obstinacy on the parI of 
the men than of their employers, ib. ~3--In some cases ouly is the obstinacy ·of the 
men the cause of f"iluo-e in arbitration, H'interB 300-302. 

&e al~o Councils of Conciliation. MagiBtrat... Strik.B. 

Alkiru, Jollll. (Analysis of bis E,·idenc".)-Manufacturer ofho.iery at Hinckley, 723, "724 
-A pproves of the object of the Bill before the Committee; the Hinckley maslers 
generally do not "pprov,: of tbe ~ilI; 725. 738-74°. 750-753-. -Gre~t difficulty o.n 
account 01 the elecllOn 01 the chamnan of the proposed Count.I.; objectIOns til -h,s 
appointment either by Government or bi the quo Iter session., the fo,'mer plftn being·, hoW
ever, the least objectionable, 7~5-731. 734' 745. 781-7~-Satisfacto,'y list of prices 
(A.pp. p. 100, 10') agreed "pun in July last between tbe masters and operatives ill the 
Hinckley district; repeated consultations nece ••• ry fOI' this purpose, 731-737-Very 
bad ond clnmsy way in which disputes at Hinckley have been seltled, 74', 742. .. 

Doubt whether the French plan of selecting the council is a goud one, 746, 747. 771 
-A chairman might be balloted for by th~ council, 748, 749--0bjection to the 
lo~ing side. bei.ng obliged to pay costs, 754-75~--Practic.e as. to frame .. nt.!" the 
Hmckley d •• t"lct, 759-764--Course pursu.d ID cases of mf.nor work, 765-7.67....;.-.. 
L.ss combination among· the operatives ill Hinckley than at Leicester and Nottingham, 
768-77°. 77~-774--Decreasing Occllrrence of strikes thrDngh the operatives being 
more reasonable in their application. for advance., 775-778. 

B. 
Buckmaster, Jol". Chari... (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Was formerly secre'"ry to a 

trades' unic.n, which comprised 4,000 members, 511-513. 519-52g--Instance of 
a'strike by corpenters, which might have been prevented by a reference of the dispute 
to a council of conciliation, 514, 515. 533-536. 551-Want of an amicable IIndet
standing between masters and operatives auverted to, as acconnting for the non-pre
vention of many strikes, 516-518--Non-objection of carpenters to be paid by the 
piece, 52 3, 5~4' 

Objects Bnd operation of trades' uninns; the good which they do more th.an coun(er
balanc •• any evil which may be imputed to them in regard to strikes, 5~5-53~. 537-
549. 564-577--Uetter results now anticipated from councils of conciliation as com. 
pared w.ith former years; the mel) are more amenable to rellsonable influences, 537-542, 
549-551-Government should appoint the chairman or umpire at the proposed councils, 
551. 556-563--If the chait'",an were not appointed by Government, a third of the 
tribunal might he nominated by Government, 551. . 

Expediency of its being compulsory to refer to the tribunal dispute. which canhot 
otherwise be arran~ed', and of giving the force of law to the decisions cf the tribunal, 55!!':' 
555. 57!J-577--fhe functions and operations of trades' unions would be .lmost exclu
sively as benefit societies or relief clubs, if by cooDcils of conciliation strikes were 
obviated, 564-570--Great social good anticipated liom the propo,ed councils, 571. 

Building Trade. ' Disapproval expressed by the Associatioll uf United Trade in regard to 
the strike in the London building trade, Hump/trie. 61, 62--Probable prevention of the 
strike in the huilding trade if there had been a council of conciliation .ittin~, WiJlter$ 
27i-~i8. 37g• 

0,58• P Witness 
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Building TraM-continu.d. 

Witnr·.s beli •••• Ihat th~ lale strike in the building (r"de might have been avoided if 
the Bill now before the Hou.e had been in operation, Potter 787-789' 851-864.906. 
923. 9!24' 993-995--0pinion that !he men in the building trade would gladly support 
the pre •• nt B,ll if they b.lieved lh.,t it waBint.·nd.d Ie be Hcted upon bonestlyand fa,rly. 
and tb"t .hey wuuld be willing to abide by the re.ult of any arbitr .. tion in wbioh they 
bad confidence, ib. 791l-!!01. 819,820. 836-839. 848-850.880-893. 903-906.993-995 
---Sy.tem of contribution by which, during the late strike in the building trade, relief 
11'.8 dislributed to the ope,ati •• _, ib. 8u-831-The recuction of the builders' ho" .. , 
by one honr daily. \\ ouM have been equal to a rise of about 7 i pf' cent. in their wages, 
ih. 852. 969 --Absence of complaint by the meo io the building trades in regerd to the 
present l"ws bearing upon the relations belween employel's and employed, ib: 891-
P1'Ilctically a reduetion of the bOUTO of labour Is DO peconiary advantage to the opefttive, 
wbilst it makes him a 1I10re useful wor~n, ib. 98s-91:!6. . 

Reference to a meeling between the master builders and the joiners on ehe lI6th Auguat 
185R, and the' resolutions then adopted by the former relative to the nille honra' move
men', Piper 1004-1007, and .A.pp. p. 102, 103--Subsequently 10 the meeting in AuO'ust 
1858 Ihe movement inCl'eased in size, and the trades desired anoJher conference; 8n.;er, 
on the part of the builder., to this requesi, ib. 100S-IOI<J-Approval, by the master 
builder., of the pl'inciple of conciliation alld aruitration for the aettlemeot of diapute., ih. 
1013-1017' 1021!. 1040. 1041. 1046---l)oubt whether a council of conciliation could 

. have prevenled the lale strike in tile building trade, ur whether any que.tion 8n imjIQrtaD&; .s Ihe niue hours' movement eould sati8fac',~ily thllS be settled, ... 1061 ,t "'J. 
Dissent from Ibe at.tement tb.t t.king off the mat hour of work WaB onlv equi.alent 

to a diminution of 76 per cent. of laOO1lr, Piper t066--A reduction of the hours of 
labour would, after existing contracts were 8ftr, affect the public rather than the lOastera, 
ib. 1076-1084--ln tbeir dealings genellilly the ma.ter builde.s doubtless consult only 
their own inlerest, withoot refe .. nceto tbe public, ;~. t1!29-1137--Tht" proposed coorli 
cannot take cogniZ1loce of di'putes it. the buildiog trade, where the system of day-work 
prevail~, Sir J. Pazton 111\9, \J 90. 

Butler, Doniel. (ADalyais of his Evidence.}--Book-keeper to variou. trade eocieties; was 
8:" operative. weaver, 1l~, 1I57--ln8tonee. of .mspu"'s and ~Irikes in _the. Coventry 
nbbon-wetrVlDg trade, whIch might l.ave· bee" obviated by councLls of concLllahoD. 1158-
1166--Quolifieation su~ested in onter to give the right of voting for the election of 
the wookmen on the council., 1167-l!69~If the members of Ihe cuuncil eould not 
agr. e on tbe election of a cbairma .... he might be appointed by tbe local authorities. 1170, 
1171-'-Strong feeliog in Coventry in favour of the proposed councils, 117~-Bene
fici.1 action of the couocils in questi""" bearing iDdirectly"1'OIl the rate of wages. as well 
as in numeroos other questions, H7:t-1l79. 

c. 
Carpenter,. Instance of a strike' by carpeDie.·s, whicb might have been prevented by a 
- reference of tbe dispute to a council of conciliation. Buckmaster 614. 615. 633-536.551 
-~on-objeclion of carpenters to be paili by Ihe piece, ill. 513, 524' . 

See also Building Trade. 

Chairmen, of Councils of Co ... iliatim.. Mode of election of the chairmen considered; sl1g
gestio" that he be elected by ballot by the members aflbe conocil. Humphries 17' 106-119. 
I\>7 --The chainnan· should not be interested in any way i~ the trade eonceme~ in ~he 
d.spute. ill. 17. 107-109. 195, 196---Objeclion to the chaIrman of the connClI belOg 
appointed by tile local chief magistrate, ib. 112-l15---Consider&Lion of the luggestioll 
that the workmen on tbe Board should select a chairman from tbe ma-ters, and that tbe 
DIIIsters should select one from the workw.n, each to preside alternately. Hwnphrie. '197; 
Winter8 30,-311- Approval of tile powers proposed by the Bill to be given to the 
'magistrates in tbe eveot of the masters and workmen. aD. the Board. not agreeing on the 
subject, Winter. 307-311. 367-371. and .J.pp. p. 107. . 
T~e chairman of each council.hould be appointed by tbe Board of Trade ill lIQDIe o~ber 

~ubhc departm~nt, Buc~mll8t.r 551. 556-563; Piper 1035. 1036. 1085-1087- ObJec
t.on to tbe chair DIan !>emg appoioted by the quart.r sessions, Buckmtlllier 559;, i¥'&cJuU 
51l3' 7011 --The chairman of each council should be appomted by Goveroment,IIIBtead 
of by the justices in petty s.s.wns, MitclieU 583-586. 690. 70S--Great difficulty 00 
account of the .Iection of the cbairman; objectiona to his appointment either by Govem
men., or by th. quart .. sessions. '\he f"rmer plan being, however, the least oujectionable, 
Atk.~ 7.25-~31. 734. 745- 781-784--A chairman might be Italloted for by aha 
counc.l, rb. 748, 749. 

Mode o~ ele~tion,. and qualifications of the chairman of each -~ncil considered; 
adva~tage 10 hIS belDg elected either by tbe membel'S of the council, or by an e~oal 

-' , number 
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C4airme. of cou...,u, of Coaciliatioll-COatinueci.. 
Duo:.her of ratepayer. on the side of the masters and of the operalives, Putter 8o~-i!05 • 

. 918-9'1'1. 946-96o--The chairman should be elect.d annually, ill. gill, 96!1--'Che 
. couucil might settle numerous dispute •. without calling in ~he chairlDa~ ih. 963:968-
Diflkulty in the Board of Trade selectlll~ competent chllirmen of C"OInc.la, P,p'" 1093 
--Difficulty in' gelting the masters and workmen to agree upon tbe question of a 

,chRirm9n. ib. 1094. 1095--If the members of the council could not agree in the election 
of a chairman, he mighl be appointed bX the Jocill authorities. Butler 1170. 1'71--The 
cnuncils might elect Iheir own chairman. Sir J. Pa:doll 11~9. . 

Provisinns in Bill laid before tbe c.nnmittee in regard hl tbe appoiutment 1Ind fune- ' 
"rions of ehair ...... n. App. p. I,og. 

~ Sa4 Trade. Beneficial prevenlion of strikes in the Cheshire salt trade by means 
of frienaly iut.reession, Humphrie. 88. , 

Conciliation. S ... CouncilB of Conciliation. 

Constitution of CoundlB. The councils should consist of an equal number of employers aud 
employed b.sid.s a chairman, Humphrie. 17--Collsideralion as to tbEr number of 

, meUlber. ;'bicb Ihe pl'Oposed councila should, comprise; variation desirable in different' 
,eases, ih. 94-loI--Ifthe "h.irmen we.'e IlOt appoinled by Gov .... nment. a third of Ihe 
. .tribtmal might be nominaled by Government, Buc'!masler 551--:-There shollid not be 
.Iess thon six, Dor more tban, twelve, representa\lv~~ of ~ch Side upon the proposed 
council., potter 838--CODSlderable difficulty ant,clpated .n regard to the sel<,ctlou of 
oowpelent workmen to sil on the proposed councils; the body of workmen would not 
'Bave sufficient knowledge as to the best ,qualified for tbe' purpose, Piper 1018-1026. 
'103~-1034. 1048-105~. 1096-1110. 1128--Difficulty in selecting maSlers who should 
have the confidence oftb.., men, ib. 1029-1°32. l053-105i. 

Concurrence of tlre Comm;,tee ill th,e Report oC 1856, as to ref.rees being appointed by 
each I'arty, such refer ••• having the puwer to elect a ch.irman. Rep. p. iii. ' 

'Sa also Chairmen of CouncilB of Conciliation. Electi". Body (Cuuncils ofConcili4-
lion). Suretaries (CouncilB of Cuuciliation). Standing COUNcils. 

Con~act LatD~. The laws of contract require alteration. WInters 385. 

CJo..operiUM Societin. Reference to a co-operative floil .. ' mill at B:trnsley; diSBpprovai of 
:&be p~inciple thereof. Milch.U 683, 68+ 

Cwts. Objectioll to the losing side before council. of conciliation being obliged to pay 
,coots, Atki'll 754-758. . 

Council. of Conciliation. Expediency of an Act of Parliament for Ihe est> bli.hment of 
.. uuncils of arbitralion, and for giving the decisionB <>f such cOU'llciis the force of law. 
Hump!",i.s 10. 134-143. 242-244--M<lDY disputes might be seltled without coming 
berore the general Board, that is by a depu.ation from tbe Board, ib. 96. 194--When 
the maste.s and men cannot settle any dispute that arises, tbey should be required to come 
b.rore the councils, inst.ad of beft"e a magisllate, ib. 123. 133--AII disputes, except 
about .the future rate of wages, are capable. if taken at once, of b.ing easily adjusted by ~ 

·the c" .. ncils, ib. i39. 138-140--Honourable feeling of employers and employed towards 
the propB.ed <otmciio, ih. ~01-204. 

List of the trades who have expressed n desire, or have petitioned in fnour of cOllneils 
of conciliation, Winte" 260. 378-- Expediency of the decisions of the arbitrators having 
force in law, ib. ,268-~71-- Belief that couneils of conciliation. befote which disputes iu 
the first instance should be brought, would be the means of arranging such disputes,and 

,prev.nting strik~. §laney 477-479. 4.82, 483. 490--, Better results '\Dticipated trom 
- councils or conClllatlon as l'ompared With former years; the men are mOl"e amennhle to 

re •• onable iofiolenCf. Buckmaster, 537-,542. 549-551--Expediency of its heing com 
pulsory to refer to the tri bunaldispule. which cann"t otherwise be arranged. ~nd uf giving 
tbe force of law to the decisions of the tribunal. ib. 552-555. 572-577-' -Great 'social 
good anti<ipated from the proposed councils, ill. 571. ' 

Seve.'al questions. irrespedive of any advance of wages or limitation of the hours of 
labour. which might be satisractorily adjusted by the coullcils, Patter 875-887-Practi
cabli<ty of giving the force of law 10 the decisions of the arbitrators; this,however, would 
hardl) be required. ib. 909-91~--Probability of the prevention of many strikes by 11 
"rerence of di.pu!t,. to counci. having Ihe confidence of both parties, Piper 106.-1065. 
1068. 1073, 1074. 1088-1092--The decision. of the councils should have legal effect. 
Sir J. Pa;rton 1189. ' 

Witness is decidedly opposed lothe proposed council. of conciliation. and considers that 
everything that could be done by way of conciliation to. prevent strikes would be done 
'just as ~ell withou~ the Legislature ,inter~ering at an, Fawc~tt 1180-1188. 
, .u"a,!.mo~. o~.nlOn of theComm.tte.e,m.tavour of th,~. Bill. Rnd of !.he volllntary esla •. 
hli,hment 01 eqUItable council. or conCIliation. Rep. p. III. 

See alBo the principal Heading, throughout iM. [..du. 
0.58. P 2 ' Cow.try 
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Country District" ,Probnbility?f the propo",:d' councils being more beneficiallolhe opera-
,tives in country du;arocts than ~n London, YicMr. 466. 

Coven tTy RiMun Tf'ude. Instances of disputes and .,rikes in the Coventry ribbon weaving 
tra,,", which might hllve been obviated by councils of concililltion, BUlkr 11.58- 116.5'--
Strong feeling in Coventry in fa\'our of the proposed conneilo, ib. 117<J. . 

D. 

Day Work. P,'oLaLle occurrence of many questions in the case of mrn working b.>: tbe day, 
in which tbe councils might satisfactorily interfere. Pottl!f' 873-88j-Great dIfficulty .. 
to the questions to lIe brought before the councils; where men are working by the day. 
witness does not see how any question that might arise could- be settled by the councils. 
Pip ... 1037-1°47. 1068-1060. 1I1l-1I<J7. 

E. 

Elective Body (Councils oj Conciliatioll). The employers should, at a meeting of their 
. body, ,eleci their portion of the Board of Council, Humphries III-The workmen on 
the Board might be selecled by the trude societies; objections to this plan considered. ib. 
18. 1 'JO-122-'-- Qualification requil'ed, in order to entitle men 10 tole for their represeu

.tati\·es to be elected, ib. 19-21--Dissalisfaction if the magistrates were to elect the 
: working men to serve on the coundls, ill. 21, 22--The most satisfactory plan would be 
. to call a .pecial meeting of the working men, and thereat to elect tbeir portion of the 
. .council. ill. 22. J'.!<J. 216-218. 

Proposition as to the elective body for choosing tbe workmen on tI)e proposed tribunals, 
Winler 2~2,"'.!64--Suggrslion that the membel's of the council be recommended by the 
rnaslers and the workmen respectively, and be appointed by the magistrates, ib. 299. 
366·-371--HolY a workman might be defined, Slan'1I488, 489--As regards the Bill 
before the Cumll1i1tee. witness suggests some alt.!ration in the qualification of workmen 
as electors for the councils, VICker. 464-466--Every man voting for the election of 
members should be registered, and all who worked should be entitled to be placed onthe 
regisler by paying a small fee, PoUtr 894-899--Quali6cation suggested, in order 10 
give the right of voting fer the election of the workmen on Ihe councils, Bulkr 1167-
11°9. 

Eligin...... A Uempt to settle by arbitration the strike of tbe amalgamated engineers in 
1N.52; its failure, Fawcett 1184-1188. 

E;rpt,., .. of Counciu. The expenses of tbe council. might be paid by the counties, or out of 
tue Consolidated Fund, ,!umphr~8 22, 23. 68, 690 

F. 

P'awcett, Henry. (Analysis of his Evidence).~Is decidedly opposed to Ihe proposed coun
cils of conciliation; considers tb"t everything tbat could be done by way of conciliation 
to p"event stl'i_, would be.done just as well without Ihe Legislature interfering at all, 
1180-1188. . 

France. Reference to Ihe large proportion of the disputes in France wbich are settled 
without comin{t b.fore the !1ieneral council, Humphries 194--Doubt whether the Frencb 
plan ofselecling the counc.l is a good one, Alkim 746, 747. 771--Disapproval oC the 
inode of election 01 tbe councils in France, Pottl!f' 97o--Salisfactory operation in France 
of the system of confiliation, or Conseils des Prud'hommes, Winler <J70 aod .4pp. p. 106; 

. Sir J. Pa:¥lora 1189. 

G. 

Glasgow Weav ... 6. Witness gives the particulars connected with a strike among tbe 
\\eavers in Glasgow several years ago, and considers tbat the evils whicb ensued would 
bllve been prevented if councils of conciliation had been in operatioo, Nortkaule 996-
1001. 

H. 

Hosi/.ry ?,rade. Benefits to be detived fl'om a system .of al'britrati?_ in the framework
knitter s trede; !he m~n and mallY of tbe maslers are 111 favour of .t, W&llteT6. ~68,,363-
366. 378-384----'-W,tne88 approves .of the ol>ject of tbe BIll before Ibe Comm.ttee; 
the boseryma.ters at Hinckley generally do not approve of the Bill, .4lkin1, '1'Jp. 738-
740• _ 75D-7os-8atiafaclory list of prices (.4pp, p •. JOO, 101) agreed upon .n July 

la., 
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BOBi~ Trade-cominu,d • 
. .last between the masters and operatives in the Hin,'kley district; repeated constlltationl 

necessary for this I'tI'P08", Atkin. 731-737--Very bad and clumsy way ;0 which dispute. 
at Hinckley have been settl.d, ib. 741, 742--Practice as to frame rents in the Hinckley 
'district, i6. 759-764--' Course pursued ill cases of ioforior work, ib. 755-76i--Less 
combination among the operatives in Hinckley than at Leicester and Nottingham, ib. 
768-no. 77~-774· 

Boors of Labour. Dispute. on the que.tilln of shorter hours, of labour adverted to; two-
Cold ol~ect of .trikes OD this score, Humphrie. 70-74--S.e also Building Trade. . 

HumphT;", Edward. (Analysis of bi •. Evidence.)-Financial se"letar, to the National 
" Associatinn of United Trades, I--Very succe.sful operation of the National Associa
: tion in effecting amicahle arrangements of dispute. hetween masters and men, 2. 70,71 • 
. 88,89. 185-188. 231--Evil sure to follow when disput,·s are permitted to go S(l far 
,that strikes take rlace, 2-4 --Various causes from w hieh strikes arise, 4. 3'1-

Beneficial system 0 arbitration in the pottery trsde iu Staffordshire, 4-6. 40. 90-93. 1 ~7. 
Several objections to the Act 4 Geo. 4, c. 96, which render fts provisions inoperative os 

regards bringing disputes befure the mal\istrates, 6-9. 36-38. 141, !4~-Ex".diency 
of an Act of Parliament for the establishment of councils of al'hitration, and fur giving 
the dlCisions "f the councils the force of law, 10. 134-143. 24'1-244--Importance of 

,the proposed boards of arbitration being constituted auteced,'ntly to the disl'utes arising. 
,ll-14--The boards should he elected annually, a. " 

Great benefit anticipated from' the masters and mell being brought face to filee hefore 
an imparlial tribunal previously \0 strikes arising, 14. 44-47. 85-8i_ 175. Ig8-200-
Hardships now arising from the conduct of middlemen, 14. 45. 64--Necessity of 
there belDg separate boards for the .everal lI'ades ill ea,'h district, 15-17. ICl3. 145-118 
_The councils should consist of an equal number of employers and employed, besides 
,a chairman, 17-, -Mode of electi"n of the chairman considered; suggestion that he, be, 
elected by ballot by tbe memhers of lhe council, 17. 106-119. Ig7-Tbe chairman 
.hould not he interested in '!oy way ill trade, 17. 107-109. 195, 196. ' 

Expediency of excluding all pruspectiv. questions of wages froUl the arbitration of the 
conncils; respects in which past questions of wages or cases under contract might be 
adjudicated upon by the councils, and with vel'y beneficial results, 17; 18, 30-35. u4. 
128-132. 152 et •• q.-The employers should at a meeting of their body select their 
portion of the board or council, 18--The workmen on the board might be selecled hy 
,the trade societies; objections 10 this plan considered, 18. 120-122. 
, Qualifications required ill order to entitle men to vote for their representatives to be' 
elected, Ig~I--Diss.ti.faction if Ibe magistrates were to elrct the working men to 
,@erve on the councils, 21. 211--The-most satisfactory plan would be to call .. special' 
meeting of the working men, and thereat to elect their portio!, of the council, 2~. I ~2. 
S 16-111 II-The cxpenses of the councils might be paid by the counties, or out of the 
Consolidated Fnnd, 112, 23. 68, 69. 

Number of trades and Dumber of mtmbel's comprised in Ihe Association represented 
hy witnoss,,24-29-',-, -Settlement by arbitrativn of several disputes in diffel'ent Irades 
within tlte last four years, 39-43--Tondency or the organization of the trlldes to make 
,them more willing to oublllit to arbitration, 44. 215-The mastjls generally are 
hostile to trades' unions believing tl.at they foment disputes, 48, 49-'-- Extent to which, 
it may be said tbat trades' unioos assist strikes; cases In illustration, 50-63. 79-84. 

. Ref.rence to the strike in Ihe Northampton boot trade, lind the imprudent Dature of 
/luch strike, 68. 1130. 1145-248- Disapprobation expressed by witness's Association in" 
regard 10 tbe strike in the London buildmg trade, 61, 62--0rderly conduct generally" 
of the Oleo during a strike, 65-67--' Disputes on the question of shorter hours of lobour 
adverled to; two-fold object of strikes on this ,scure, 70-74~ Prevention of many 
Btrtles if better means existed for explaining to the men tbe condition of trade, and the
principles that regulate wages, 75. 85-89. 231-1I41. 

Benevolent ohjecta and heneficial operation of trades' unions, 76-78. 84. 206-
Measurea which maybe taken by trades' unions to induce men to join others in strikes; 

.forfeit of all claim upon the societies when men leave them on account of strikes, &c., 
79-83, ~08-210. 2Ig-Ult--CODsiderations as to the number of members which lhe 
'p'ropo,ed councils .hould comerise; variation desirable in different cases, 94-101-
.rimes of sitting of the counci s adverted to; objectiun to a numerous council being 
chosen, IIIld to a system of alternate meetings, g6-105--Many disputes might be 
Bettled without coming before tbe general Board, that is, by a deputatHm from the Board, 

,II!!, 194· , . , ', 
Objection to Il,e chairman of the council being appoiuted by the local chief niagistrat~, 

,1111-115-When the masters and men callno~ settle any dispute that llrises, they should 
,be required to come hefore the councils, illst~a~ of before a magistrate, 1~3. 133-
:Way In which the couocil should proceed in the event of disputes arising from defective 
, 0.58• p 3 work, 
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Humph,.iel, Edwa,d. (An"lysis of his Evid~nce)-co"tin""d. 
work or the nature of t1.e material; advalltsge in such disputes being aettled as they 

. aro.': 1 'a-l!I7-A11 dispules, except about the future sate of wages. are capable if 
. "'ke~ at once, of being easily adjusted by the councils, 132• 138-140. • 

Faihlre after' a time of a system of arbitratioD ill the case· of the Macclesfield .ilk 
. "~ver .. GIl account ".' the Board having no powe. Ie enforce ita a~ards, 100. 151-

EVidence 011 the questIOn of the l!aymeD~ of-different rales of.wages.m p"opqrtifln '" tbe 
ability of the wor~men, or accorrllllg to plece~OI'k; how far a proper proce.ding on the 

, part of trades' .I1Olons to oppose s.uch I'radlc~, 151, et •• q •. 21.1I00S14. 223-1130. 236-939 
-Examination aa to the operatlonoflbe proposed counCil. In regard to dispntes about 
payment by piecework, 152 tt seq. 236-241. 

Further atatement up,,:n the .ubject of having a different Board for each trade, 185-
, 191-0ne secretary DUght nct for three or four lucal Boards, and would of himself 
: eettl.· many oCthe dispute., 192-194--F'avourable feeling of employers aDd employed 
to~ ards the. proposed council., 20I-ll04--~rad.s' unions would otill be kepi up; great 

. -evd otherWise, lW5-23o--Absence of publIC sympalhy rQl' men who should strike in 
opposition to the award of Ihe proposed councils, ~31-235. 

L 

Lgulation. Memorondum by Mr. Winler. delivered in upon the subject of past ACIS, and 
f",ther legislation relalive to dispute. between masters and operative., Sir J. Pa:.cttm 
1196, and App.p.l03-107. . 

Bill laid bpfore the Commitlee, Bnd pr" osed for their eonsideration, together with the 
Bill before Parliament, A.pp.p. 108-111., 

See also Council, of Conciliation. Mogutratea. 

Ljmil.d Liability of Partner.hip. Reference to the introduction of Ihe limited liability 
, nf partnership, and the bene5ts resulting therefrom to the middle and lower classes by 
their joining in small enterprises, or benefit socielies, Slaney 475.495-508. 

M. 

Macckljield Silk W tall"... Failure after a time of a oystem of arbitratiun in the case of the 
Macclesfield silk weavers, on aeeount of the Boarll having no power 10 enfurce its awards, 
,Humphrie., 150, 151. . 

Magi.lrale., Several objections to tbe Act 4 Geo. 4, c. 96, wbich render its provisions 
inoperative as regards bringing disputes before tbe magistrates, Humphri.. 6-9. 

'36-38. 141,142-- Objection of men 10 go before the magistrale, through fear of aofFering 
for it afterwards, ill. 6,7. 141, 1 42-Evil in bringing dispute. before Ihe magistrate, on 
account of the delay involved, ill. 6. 37, 38. 123-lnopemliveoess of the Act of 4 
Geo. 4, relative 10 arbitration througb the magistrales, Potter 834, 835. 

See also Chairmen of CoundZ, of Co,,,,,7iation.· Councils of Conciliation. Eltctiw 
Body.· 

Muting. of COIlntrz.. Times of .iuing of the proposed councils of conciliatiou adverted 
to; ohjeclion 10 a numerous council being chosen, aud to a system of alternate meeting., 

. Humphries 96-105--The counciu. should meel monlbly.Pott". f!48. 873, 874. 

Middlnn.". Hardsbips DOW .rising from lhe conduct of middlemen, HurnpTlriu, 14. 45.64 
-Improyement as regards tbe system of middlemen in the masters and men being 
brought face to face b.fure the proposed councils of arbitration, ib. 14.45-47. 

lJ!in"... Earnings aod lab()";ous occupation of miner a adverted to,Slaney 50!), SIc-The 
orgllnizatiun of miners in Lancashire, Cheshire, &.c., is but parti.l, lJJitclleU 575-579-
Tendmcy of councils of conciliation to reconcile differences between miners and their 

. employers on the score of wages, ill. 580-582, 712-722--Exertion of witness on the 
'part of the miners for the prev~nti,un of. strikes ; settlem~nt of several dispules within the 
. last two year. through commumcatlon wltb the masters, .b. 588, 589. 695-703--0oour-
reo,'c of strikes among the miners when trade is languishing, as well as when it is brisk, w. 
591, 59~~SuppOfl of miners wben in strike by Ihe volunlary contribulions of their,own 

·trade, ;6. 593-595-1nstaoces of intimidation on the part of employers of miners, ib • 
. 596. 599. 6oc-Orderly conduct of miners when dO slrike, i6. 597, 598. . 

Explanation as to the different mode. of operation of tbe Soulh Y orkshlre Miners' 
Association; benefici.1 aclion thereof in several way., MitcheU 601-623-Eslablish
'ment of Ibe Miners' Society in 1858, in order to re,ist a resolution of the employers to 
.take 15 per cent. from Ibeir wages, w. 601, 60~. 696-699. 704-7'07 --Exceptional occa
.810n upon wbicb the society limited the men to a certain quantity of work daily, ii. 61g-
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.II~ntinued. 
6~3--Parliculara relative to an unsucce.sful atlempt to settle by .rbitratio~ a dispule 
between Me.ars, Craig & Co., of Barnsley, and their miners; proceedings of witne.s as 
arbitrator for the mon, and of Mr. Ricbard Ca.'!er as arbitrator fo.· Messr •. Craig. MitcleU 
6~4.t "'1.686. 686. 6g1-694- Very laborious work of mine .. , ib.109-711--P,actice 
R8 fA) the rise and fall of miners' wages, showing ",berem tile propGsed council" mig"* 
adjus, differences on tbe 8ubjec., ib. 71 '1-7211. 

Milclull, Richard. (Analysis ofhia Eviddlce.)-Secre$8ry I~ tbe Sou!h Yorksbire Miners' 
.As!ociation,D74--The orgaltization of min ere in Lancashire, Cheshire.kc., is but partial, 
675-67g-Tendency o,"councila of conciliation to recolicile difFerences between lIli:ners 
and their employers on tlie score of wages, 680-682. 712-1.2--Tbe chairman of each 
_council should be appointed by Government. instead of by the juslices in pelty ses.ions, 
683-6R6. 6go. 708--N ecessity of a council for each trade in each district, 687.688, 68g. 

- Exertion ofwitnes8, on the pa.·t of the miner., for the preveatiOn of strikes; settlement 
of several dispute" within the last two years through communication with the masters. ,;BS, 
689.696-703--S1rikes are at pre,ellt the only protection _ for tbe operalives against bad 
mastere, 690, 5g1--0ccurrellce of strikt'llamollg the miners when t.'ade islan~ui.hillg, a. 
well .... when it is brisk, 6g1, 69~--Support olthe rui_ners when on skike by the v,;lun· 
tsry contributions of their own trade, 693-695, _ _ 

Instance. ofir.tim'dation on the part of employ.re of miner., 6g6. 5!l9, 600-~Ord ... ly 
conduct of miners when on strike, 697, 698-Exrlanation aa to the different modes of 
opera.ion of the South Yorkshire MlDers' Association; beneficial action thereof ill several 
-'t". 601-623--Estahlisbmont of the miners' society in t858, in order to resist a re80-
lunon oftbe employers to take 16 per rent. from their wages, 601,602.696-699.-

Particulars relative to an unsuccessful alt~mpt to Bettie byarhitration a dispute between 
MeBsrs. Craig. k Co., uf Bamsley, und tbeir miners; pruceedings of witness as arbitrator 

_ for the men, ~nd of Mr. Richard Carter as arhitrator for Mea,re. Craig, 624. tt .tg. 6~5, 
686. 6gr-6g4--Referenee to a co-operative flour mill lit Barnsley; disllpprovil of its 
principle, 6~3, 684--Councifs of eonciliation should b .. pennnnent or -Btanding institu-. 
tions, 687-Very laboriou" work of minera, 709-7J.I--Practice 8S "totbe rise and fall 
of miners' wages, showing wm,rein the I""'posed councils might a~ust difference. on the 
aubjec!,712-7"" 

N 

NatWnal Association of United 7\-ad." Very successful operation of tbe National Associa
lion of United Trades in effecting amicable arrange.»ents of dispute. between masters and 
men, Humphrin~. 70, 71. 88, 8g. 186-188. 231--:'Numher of trades and nnmber of 
members comprised. in lhe AssociatilJIl, ib. g4~' • 

Northampton Boot 7\-ad.. Reference to the strike in Ihe Northampton hoot bade, and 
the imprudent nature of such strike, Humphries 6'!..1I3Q. S40-~8. 

~orIAou,., Spencer. (Analysis 'of his E";dence.}-Gives the particnla;s.eonnected with a 
etrike among lhe weavers in Gla"gow s .. veral yea,g """0, and consid ... ,s that the evils 
whic" ensued would hllve been- prevented if coUtlcil. of eonciliation had been in opera-
rion,-gg6-1001. " 

Number of CounciL.. Necessity of there -being a.parate Boards for the seveml Irade. in 
- eacb district, Humphri •• 15-17. 103· 145-148. 186-lg1; Winters lI6,5- lIS4, 285; 

Mitchell 687. 688, 68g-Obstade. to tbe selection of memllers for but one council 
in a lown where there are numero". trades, Winter. 281-283--Where the .... is an 
affinity of trades, one council would be sufficient, Slal/ey 484-487; Putter g07. gog,-
Necessity of.eparale Boards for masons. carpeuters, and painler., Piper 1G1I7. 

P. 

PaztlJn, Sir Joseph (Member of tI.e Commitlee). (Analysis of hi. Evidence.)-Strong 
opini ... as to the heuefits to be derived Irom court. of arbitration with reference to all 
matters that have been setlled beforeband between mash-.. and operalives, 118g-lIg2. 
t194-11g6--. Great value of courts of arbitration in France, I 18g--Impracticability 
of allY cognizance by the court. of questions relOlling to future wages, or questions arising 
out of day.work, as in the building trode, 118g, I 1 go. Ilg4. Ilg6. 

Tbe councila might elect .heir own chairman, 118g--The Bill should be permis.i .. e, 
ib.--The decisiolls of the councils should have legol effect, ib.--Io the event of 
differences .rising about future wages, a special Board .ho~ld be put ill operntion, with a 
view to lhe adj ustment of dilfurences and the prevention of a strike, lI90. I1g3. flgl-
Memorandum by Mr. Winters delivered in, upon the subject of past Acts aod further legis
lation ielative to dispules between maoters and operatives, I1g6, and App. p. 103-1°7. 

0..;8.. p 4 Perry, 
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Perry, Rickard. (Analysis of hi, .Evidence.)-:Evidenee ,to the eWeet that council. of 
conciliation would be nry benefiCIal to the Spllalfields ollk weav ... , and would obviate 
many of th~ ~rieyaoces under the present sYBtem of adjudication by the magistrates, 
45H6a-The formlltion.of the council. should be compulsory up,ln tbe masters, 
468-46t ' 

Pkc .. ",or1l. Evid .. nce '.n' tbe qu •• tioll of Ihe plI'tment of different rales (If wageB in propor
tion to the abtlity of the workman, or ac,'ording to piece-work; hnw fBr a IHop .. r pro
ceeo:ling on the part' of trades' unions 10 oppose such practice, Humpllr~. 161 d .-q. 
212-214. 223-230. 236-239--Examinntion a. It) the operalion of the p"'posed conncil. 
in regard to dispUles about payment hy I;'iece-work, ib. 16~ tt.-q. 236-241--Belief 
that iher .. h no regulation in any trade But'lety limiting tbe aen to a cenoin quantity of 
wOI·k daily, if>. 212-214. 

Number olf trades working by thd piPee in whicl. the propo.ed clluncil. w(luld be 
useful; 'tntal, 2,695,279 persons compri.ed in th" .. trades, Wint .... 260, 2Ijl--Refererloe 
to Ihe feeling of trades' unions in regard to piece-,,'ork; gOlld ell'ect antici paled from 
the proposed councils, ib. 3'37-344--ReasonB why Ihe societies gen.rsliy objecl to 
piece-work; tbe members, however, are not prohibited from so working, Polt ... 9~5--9117 
-- Disadvantages of Ihe system of piece-wor" and oyer-hours a. coml'ared "ilh regular 
day-work, ib. 987-990. 

;piper, Thoma.. CAnalysis of, his Evidence.)-BUilder; has for many years acted sa 
honorary secretary to the builders' society, 1002, I 003--Reference to a meeting between 
tbe master builders and Ihe Joiners on the 26th August 1858, and the re.olution. tben 
adopteli by the form .. r relatlye to tbe nine bours' moYement, 10°4-1007, and App. f. 
102, I03--Subseqllenlly 10 the llIeeling ill August 1868 the movement increased In 
size, and the trades desired another conference; answer on the part of the builders to 
tbis request, 1008-1012. ' 

Appl'Q\'al by Ihe master builder. of the priuciple of conciliation and arbitration fur the 
selllemeni of disputes, 1013-1017. 1028. 1040, 10.p. 104f)--Considerable difficulty 
antioipated in re~ard to tbe oele"lion of competent workmen to sit on the propo.ed 
council.; Ihe body of workmen would not have sufficient knowledge 88 to the men beat 

. qualified f,or the' purpose, 1018-1026. '103~-1034' 1048-1052. 1096-1110. 1128-
Necessity of separate Boards for masons, carpent.rs, and pa;nters, 1027 --Difficulty in 
selectiug maste''S who should bave the confidence of the men, 1029-1032. 1053-1057 
--The chairman of each council should be appointed by Ihe Board of Trade, or lome 
other public department, 1035,1036. 1085-1087' 

GI-eat diffi"\Ilty as to the questions 10 be brollght before the council.; wh"e men a~ 
working by the day, witness doe. not see how a,oy question that might arise "ould be 
settled by the councils, i037-1047. 1058-1060. 1111-1127-- Doubt whetber R council 
of conciliation could hav", prevented Ihe lost stlike in the building trade, or wh.ther any 
question so important as the nine bours' movement could satisfactolily.thuB be settled, 
1061 tt seq. 

Probability of the. prevE'ntion of many strikes by a reference of d'spute. to councils 
baying the "onlidence of both parti.s.l061-1065. loli8. 1073, 1074., 1088-109~
'D,sse"t from Ine slatement tbat laking off the l.st hour of work was only equivalent 
to a diminution of 76 per cenl. of labour, 1066-A reduction of the hours of labour 
would, afler c:xisting contracts were over, affect lhe public r"tber than the maBters, 
1075-1084. ' 

Difficuhy in the Board of Trade sele~ling competent chairmen of councils, 1093---" 
Difficully in gelting tbe mast.,s and workmen to agree upon the question of a chairman, 
1094. 1096--ln their dealings generally, the master builders doubtless consult only 
tbeir o\\n int.re~t, without reference to the public, I 129-1 137-Doubl a. to much 
benefit arising from the proposed councils explaining the real market value of labour, 
1149~1155· -

Pott ... , Georg •• (Analysis of his Evidence.)--Is ajoiDer; w.s secrelary to the operatives 
duriog the lale strike in the building trade, 785. 7t16--Believes that the strike might 
have been nvoided if the Bill now before Ihe House had been in operation, 787-789. 851-
854· 906. 923, 924. 993-995-Extensive cURlmunication between tbe operatives 
througboul the country, 7!l0-797----Opinion that, tbe men in the building trades would 
gladly support the present Bill, if they believed that it UBi iOlended to be acted npon 
hooestly and fairly, and tbat they would be williug to abide by the result of any arbitra
tion in which they had confidence, 798-801. 819,820.836-839-- 848-850. 880-893.903-
906• 9934195· ' • 

Mode of election and qualifications of the chairman of each council considered; advan
tage in bis being elected eitber by the membprs of the council, or by an equal numberoC 
T8t~p.yers'on the side of tloe masters and of the operatives, !lo~-805' 918-g'l2. 945-960 
~E'ldence on the sul~ect of tradt>s' unions, and their action on the score <!r wages, 
pIece-work, !!te. ; sundry respects in which their operation is exceedingly benefic.al, 806-
816. 842-847' 855-872. 900,9°1. 925"9411. 

Numerous 
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Pottu, George. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continued. 
Numerous causes which le.d to strikes. 8, 7, 818--System of contribution .by \'Obiclt 

'during the late strike in the building trade relief was distributed to tbe operattves, 821~ 
831--Discouragement by trades" unions of .11 reson 10 violence·or 'intimidation, 832, 
833. 870-872---Inoper8tiveness of tbe Act of. George the Fourth relative to arbitration 
tbrouO'h tbemaO'istrates, 834, 835--Th.re should be Dot less thau six, nor more than 
tweIv:, representatives of each side upon the proposed councils, 8a8. , 

Beneficial operation of tM councils in preventing differences about the 8uctuating 
demand for labour at different seasons, 840, 841. 848-850--The councils sbould meet 
monthly, 848. 873, tl74-The redu~ion of the bllilder.' honrs by one hour daily would 
have been equal to a rise of about 71 per ceot. in their wages, 85~. 969--Moral effect 
upon a strike if persevered in contrary to tbe decision of any council, 868, 869. 910-914 
-8 ... 11\1 qUelluons irrespective of any advance of wages or limitati"n of. the hOl\"s af 
labour, which might be satisfactorily adjusted by the councils, 875-887' 

Absence of complaint by tbe men in the building trades in regard to the present laws 
'bearing upon the relati"n. between employe.'S and employed, 891--Opinion that the 
principle of the present Bill would be acceptable generally to the working men, 893-
Everv man voting for the election of member. should be registered, and all who worked 
sbould be entitled to be placed on .he registf!r by paying a small fee, 894-899--' Where 
there i. an affinity of trades, one council would be sufficienl, 907. 908. 

Practicability of I(iving the force of law to the decisions of the arbitrators; this, how
ever, would hardly be kquired, 909-917-lnoperativeness of the Bill if under it the 
formation of the councils be merely permissive, 913-Trades' unions will still exist in 
th.ir present rapacitie. even if councils of conciliation be established, 943, 944--The 
chairman should he elected annually, 961, 962--The council might settle numeoous 
disputes without callin~ in the chairman, 963-96!1--Disapproval of tbe mode of 
election of the councils In France, 970. , 

Improved education and intelligence of the working classes, and dedu&li'on tberefrom 
favourable to tbe operation of the proposed counc.ls, 971-981. 991. 99~Practically a 
reduction of the bours of labour is no pecuniary advantage to the operative, whilst it· 
makes him a more useful workman, 982-986--Disadvantages of the .ystem of ,piece
work a~d over-hours as compared with regular day work, g87-990. 

Pottery Trade. Beneficial system of arbitration in tlle pottery trade 'in Staffordshire, 
Humphries 4~' 4a, 90~9a. 127; Win/ero 306. 

R. 

Relatio", hetween Employer, alld Employed. Greater probability of the proposed couocils 
being soccessful on account of the belter relations between the lawer and the upper 
classes, Slaney 493. 49~--Want of an amicable understanding between masters and 
operatives adverted to as accounling for Ihe non-prevenlion of many strikes, Buckm",t"" 
516-518• ' 

lhtrosp«liw Operation of Councils. ,Council. of conciliation should have only a retrospee
tive operatiQn. Wint". 267--Strong opinion as 10 the benefit to b~ derived from courts 
of arbitration with referenc .. to all matters that h':ve been setlled before-hand belween 
mas,lers and operatives, Sir J. Paz,ton 1189-1192.1194-l1g6. 

s. 
Scaffolding; Way in which upon differences about scaffolds the proposed councils might 

be noeful, Potter 883-887-. -Impossibility of II. couocil of conciliation inte,'fering in a 
question of sC8ffodling, Sir J. Pazt.1I 1190. 
) 

Stcretaria (Councils of Conciliation). One secrelary mi!(ht act fpr three or four local 
Boards or councils and woold of himself settle muoy of the disputes, Humphrie.192-194. 

Slaneg,Robert Aglion6y (Member of the Conlmittee). (Analyisis of bis Evidence.)-Has 
for many year. devoted considerable a.tention to the condition. pbysically and. intel
lectoally, of the lower classes; has served on several committees or commissions ot 
inqoiry relative to the working cissses, and explain. the result bfhis experience thereupoll 
464-475--Refereoce to tbe introduclion of the limited liability of partnership, and th~ 
benefits resultlDg therefrom to Ihe middle and lower classes, by tbeir joining in small 
enterprises or benefil societie., 475. 495. 508--Want of knowledge opon ihe subject 
of the supply and demand of labour adverted to as a main cause ofstrikes,,476• 

Belief th.t councils of conciliAtion before,which disputes in the 6rst instance should be 
brought, would be the means of alranging sucb dis!'utes, and ple.eoting strikes, 477-479, 
482, 483. 490--Ad vantage of a system whereby workmen might bave a .mall capital in 
undertakings, and take a prop~rtionate sbare of the profits, 479-4ijl. 4111-One colincil 

O·5L Q ~M 
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Sla"ey, Robert Aglionbg (Member of lbe Commtitee.) (Analysis of his Evidence)-ctlllt'. 

might act for several trades between which affinity existed, 484-487-Hew a work';'an 
might be delined, 48S. 489. 

(keet mation in the rate of wages at different times and in different loealities at tbe 
same tiome,491, 49l1-Greaterpmvidence and better education of the ..... rking classes 
tban in former years, 491-505-Advanta!!e oflbe lower (llassea being well informed on 
the subject of the supply of labour in different localities; advantal(e hereon of the 
proposed conncil., 491. 506, 507--. Greater probability of the propoaed councils bein" 

. succesaful_ on account of the better relations between the lower and uppcrclWlst'8~ 
493, 494-Strikes generally occur when there is an increased demand for labour, 509 
-Earnings and laborious occupation of miners adverted to, 509, 610. 

Spital/ielill Silk WeavtnParticu1ars relative to tbe Spital6elds Bilk trade; the nUD,b .. 
and wages of the operatives; the macbinery in u.~, &c.; gr~at falling off in the earnings 
of tbe weavers, whilst Ibe production ha. been largely iucresaed, Vi.:Iur, 383-390. 398-421. 
436-4:48-Evidence to the effect that eouncila of conciliation would be very bene
ficial to Ihe SpitRI6elds silk weavers, aod wonld obviate many of the grievances under 
the present system of adjudication by' tbe magistrates, FICin. 361-367.406, 407. 
4l12-435.456;Perry457-463-Rare instances of strikes in the SpitBI6elds trade, 
FICin .. 406.429-433 --Expediency of the formal ion of Ihe councils in the .ilk trade being 
compulsory upon the masters, Vichr. 4211-426. 456; Perry 458-461----Feeling of Ibe 
weavers in favour of the proposed Councils, Vicker, 427, 428; Perry 459. 460..,..-Good 
resulting through deputsuuns from the weavers to wait UpOD the masters, FlCher. 432-435 
-Tbe queslion "f wages might he seuled by B certain nuwber of workmen and of 
employers, 449, 45o-Number of Spitalfield weavers associated in trades' union., ih. 
451,451 • 

Standvlg Councils. Importance of tbe proposed Boards of arbitration being eoostituled 
antecedently to the disputes arising, Humphri .. 11-14; Winters 266--Tbe Board 
Bhould be elected annually, HumphrIes lII-Councils of conciliation .hould be per
manent or standing institutions, Mitclull687' 

Slriw. Evil sure to ensue when disputes are .. permitted to go so far that slrikes iake 
ploce, Humph"", 2-4--Various causes from wbich strikes arise, Humphriu 4. 32 ; 
Winters 259.286-2.89; Potter 817, SJ8---"-Great benefit anticipated from the masters 
and men being brought face to face before an impartial tribunal previously to strikes 
arising. Humphrie. 14· 4:4-47· 85-87. 175. 198-200-Orderly conduct generalr of the 
men during a strike, Humph"". 65-67; Winte .. 190. 373, 374-Absence 0 public 
sympathy for men wbo ahould strike in oppu.ition to the award of the proposed councils, 
HumpAries 231-23!;. • 

Great number of strikes in tbe year 1846. Winters 256-2,;8-Decided tendencY 
10 the prevention of strikes if f1elegates from each .ide met to talk the matter over 
in a quiet, conciliating manner. ib. 277-280. 296-298 -Check to tbe continuance of 
strike. through the action of Ibe decisions of the councils upon public opinion, ill. 353-
358--The demand and supply of labollr is not a direl"t cause of strikes, ib. 375, 376 
--Large 8uma expended on account of prosecution. arising out of strikes, ib. 378. 

Want ofa knowled~eupon tbe subjectortbe mpply an,l demand oflabour adverted to 
as a inain canse orstnkes, Slaney 476-Strikes generaUy occur when Ihere is an in
creased demand of labour, i6. 509--Strikes at present are the only protection for tbe 
operativps against bad masters, Mitcll.U, 590, 59 I_Decreasing occurrence of strikes 
throuO'h the operatives being more reasonable in their applications for advances, Atkins 
775-7'78-.Moral effect upon a strike if persevered in contrary 10 Ihe decision of any 
cuuncll, Potter 868, 869. 910-g14. 

Opinion of the Committee that .. quitable cooncils of conciliation, voluntarily formed, 
would in most cases prevent the growth of lIuch a spirit of antagonism as too lifteD lead. 
to strikes, Rep. p. iii. 

See also ·Buildin9Tratk. Carpenters. Ckuhire Salt Tratk. Councils of 
COllciliation. Cuvmtry Ribbon Trade. Engineer.. GlasgOJD Wea"e". 
Horitl'y Trade. Hours of Labour. 'Macclesfield Si/" WeQ"",. . Miner,.. 
Nati07lllIAuociation of Uuiled TrtJda. ·Ntrrtlia"'1'toll Boot Trade. Spilalfield& 
8il" W Mllers. Tr'atki Unions. Wagu. . 

T. 

Trade,' Unioru. Tendency of tbe organization of the trade. to make them more willing to 
submit to arbitratioD, H""'phria 44. lIl5-The lIlasters generally are hostile to trad~' 
lInions. believing that theyfomeut dispuRs, ib. 48, 49-· -Exlent 16 whicb it may besa,d 
Ihat trades' unions assist strikes; cases in illustration, ib. 50-63. 79-84 -Benevolent 
objects and bene6cial operation of trades~ Ilnions, ib. 7!i-711. 84' 206--Measures whICh 
IDay be tsken by trades' UniODS to induce men to join OIBers in strike; forfeit of all clam. 

uptln 
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Tradel Unions-continued. 
upon Ihe 8o"ieti~ when men )eiIV\l them ou IIccount of strikes, &c .. Humphrie .. ?9~8:1· 
208-210. 219-222-1\ i. olllvbycombining through trades' unions that the men ,are 
enabled to present to the empl.,;.r II !lOwer equal 10 bis own! ib. 84--Trades' unions 
would still be kept up if eouocils Df conciliation were established; great evd utherwl&'. 
ih. 206-230- ' 

Action of witness's aociety in t'onn~xion with strikes, W!nl~8 291-~95-Inc,ease 
in the number of a trade 1I00Iety aft.r It ha.been successful In a stflke, ib. 303-306.----, 
Belleficial operation of trades' unions; rou;pect. in whi~b. they tend to prod....,,,: good 
moral effect, Winten 312-324. 359 36s--Benefit antICIpated from the councll~ 10 til .. 
e.ent of trades' nnions unduly interfering to prevent men fr~m enten.ng upon work, ilJ. 344-
35s-0bjects and "per.tions of trades' IIlIion. ; the good whIch th~y do _,e than 
counterbalances any evil which may be huputed to them In regard to stnke., B"cAm"ster 
525-532. 537-549.664-677--. T~e functi.ons and o~eratio". of,tradlls' un!~n., woul~ be 
allDost exclusively, as benefit sOCletles Or reloef dubs, ,If by couoclls of .conclhatton strike. 
were obviated, 'ib. 564-570. 

Evidence 00 14e subject of trades' unions, and their action, on the score ~t wag~s. 
piece-work, &c.;' sundry respects in whiob their operation' is exc.eedingly benefi~iaJ. 
Potter 806-816. 842-847. 865-872. 900, 9°1. 925-942~UsefuJlless of trades' uDlons 
as a means of s~uring adequate wage., and of preventing the,men from being !(rouhd 
down by the masters, ih. 814-816. 855-862--Discouragt'ment by the trades' unions 'of 
ail resort to viol.nc~ or intimidation, ih. R32, 833. 87o-!!72-' -'-Trades' unions will still 
exist in their pr~seut capacities even if councils of conciliation be established; 'l>. 943. 
944· . 

See also Piece-toM'''. 

T,uc/i. Sys/em. Alterati8n is. required in the truck law., W"lIIlera 385. 

v: 
FitA ..... William. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Secretaryto the ,velvet Weavers'Society in 

Spitalfields, 386, 387--Particulars relative to the Spit1llfields eilk trade, the n um bet ,nd , 
wages of the operati.es, the lIIIacbinerY'in use,·&o.; great falling off,in the earnin!!s, of 
tbe ",eavers, whilst the production has been largely incre"sed, 3811-39Q. 398-421.,436-
448~Benefit to the Spitalfieldswea.ers if "ouReils .of conciliation. were established 
b.fore which dispotes .hould necessarily ,be broug"t, .illStead ,of before themagistr~,..; 
feeling ofth. masters on the subjecl, 391-397. 406; 4°7,422-435. 456. . 

Rare instances of strikes in tbe Spatalfield. trade; 406. 429-433-Espediency of the 
formatioD of the ,councils in Ihe silk trade being compulsory upon the masters, 422-426 •• 
456-'- Good resulting th",u~h deputations worn the weavers "' .... ait upon tbe 
masters, 432-435~ The question <If ·wa,., ..... iIlight be settled by a certain number of 
workmen and of employ,/,&, 449, 450-. ,---N ulDber of Spita1fields wea.ers associated in 
toades' unions, 451, 452.-As ,...gards the Bill before the Committee, witness suggests 
80me alteration ,in tbe qualification of workmen as electors for the council., 454,-456. 

VoluntarY Coullcils. Imrrobability of the workmen haYing any feeling of fear in 'bringing 
their case before '8 council voluntaril,Y formed, Hu,npltriu 14:J--:-A pproval of the per
missive· character of the preRen, Bill. Winl .... 297, 298; Sir J. P<u:ton 1189-
Inoperativeness of tbe, Bill if under it the 'formation of the councils be merely permissive, 
/.'ott ... 913. ' 

Unanimons opinion of the Committee in favour of the oolulltary formation of equitable 
council~ of conciliation, Rep. p. iii. 

w. 
Wug ... El<pedi.~cy ofexc!uding all. prospective questions of wages from the arbitration, 

01 the couDcds; respecls 10 willch past questiolls of wages in cases under contract might 
be adjUdicated UpOIl by the councils, and wit~ very bene!).cial results, Humphri .. , 17, I~. 
~o-a5. 1.24' 128-132. 152 ., seq-Pre"entlon of many sll~kes If. bett.t means existed 
lorexplamtng lathe men the condition oftrad .. and the principles that regulate wa"es 
" 88 ' ." w. 75. 5- 9· 231-241-Tbe pro:rosed councils would be able to settle all disputes 
except tho.e abollt wages, and woul also prevent many of th .. strikes that now arise 
tbrough misconce,ptio,n and difference as to the price of labour, Wi"'~1 325-336. 377 
-Great vanation ID the rate of wages at different till1e. and in different localities at the 
same lime, Slaney 491, 492-Advanlage of the lower classes being well infurmtdon 
the 8ubJectof the supply of labour ID different Ioealil.iea; adyaotage hereon of the proposed 
council., ih. 491. 506, fj07. 

B~Deficial operation, of the councils in preveoting differences' about the' fI uctu.ting 
demand f~.labour at Ihff~reDt sea.ons, P'!uer 840, 841. 848-850-·-Doubt as to much 
Leuefit ansIDg from the proposed couocds explailling the real market ,value of lab<1Ur 
Piper 1149-tI55-Beneficial e.ction of the COUDI;II,s in.IJ.uestions hearing indirectly 

0·58. upOla 
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Wages-continued. 
upon the rate of wages, as well 88 on nnmerou. other questions, Butler 1173-1119_ 
Impracticability of any cognizance by the courts of que.tions relating to tuture wage. 
or questions arising out of day-wo~k, as in the. ~uilding trade, Sir J. Paz/an 1189. 1190: 
1194. 1196-ln the event of dIfferences arlslnS about future wa~e., a special Board 
should be put in operation, with a view to the adjustment of differences and the pre.en
tion of a strike, ib. 1190. 1193.1194. 

There is nothing in the Bill that gives power to any council to regulate the rate of 
wages in any.prospective manner whatever, Rep. p. iii. 

Winter" Thomas. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-Manager of a working men'. friendly 
society", has been connected with a trade 80ciety for· twenty years, !l49-251--Ureat 
number of strikes in tbe year 1846; 256-25S-Sundry causes from which strikes 
arise, 259. 286-2119--Lists of the trades who have expressed a desire, or have peti
tioned in favour of councils of eonciliation, 260. 378--Number of trades workin .. by 
the .piece, in which the p"'posed councils would" be useful; total of ~695,279 per~on8 

. comprised in these trades, 260, 261. 
Proposition a8 to the elective ,body, for choosing the workmen on the proposed tri

bunals, 262-264--Each trade should have 8 separate council, 265. 284, 285-The 
councils should be establisbed before disputes arose, 266; they ahould haoe only a r.tro
apective operation, 267--Benefita to be derived from a system oft arbitration in the 
framework-knitters' trade'; the men and many of the masters are in laoour of it, 26~.· 
363-366. 37!!:-384· 

Expediency of the decisions of tJ.e arbitrators having force in Inw, 1168-271--5"ti8-
factory opel'8tion in France of the .Y8tem of conciliation, 270-- Probable p.'evention of 
the strike in the building traele, if tbere had been a council of conciliation sitting, 272-
278. 37~ - Decided tendency.to the prevention of strikes, if delegates from eal'h side 
met to t.lk the malter over in a quiet and conciliatory manner, 277-!l80. 296-298-
Obstacles to tbe selection of members for but one council in a town wbe.·. Lhere are 
numerous trade., 281-283. -

Orderly conduct of men on Btl'ike, 290--Action of witness's society in conneziOA 
with strikes, 291-295--Approoal of the permissive character of the present Bill, 297, 
298-- Suggestion that the members of the councils be recommended by the m.sters 
and the workmen respectively, and be appointed by the magistrates, 299. 366 --371-
In some cases only is the obstinacy of the men the cause of failure in arb.tration, 300-
302--lncrease in the numbers ofa trade society after it has been successful in a stnke, 
30 3-306• 

Excellent ell'ect of arbitration in the pottery trade, 306--Mode of appointment of 
the chairman of each council considered; approval of the power proposed hy the Bill to 
be given to the magistrates, in tbe event 01 the masters and workmen on the Board not 
agreeing on the subject, 307-311. 367-371-Beneficial operation of trades' anions; 
respects in which they tend to produce, a good moral effect, 312-324. 359-362. 

The proposed councils would be able to settle all disputes except those about wages, 
and would also prevent many of the strikes tbat now arise through mi,conception, and 
difference as to tbe price of labour, 325-336. 3i7-Refet'ence to the feeling of trade.' 
unions in regard to piece-work; guod effect ant.cipated hereon from tbe proposed Coun
cils, 337-344--Beitefit antidpated from the councils, in the event of trades' unions 
unduly interfering to prevent men from entering upon work, 344-352. 

Check to tbe continuance of strikes through the action of the decisions of the councils 
upon public opinion. 353-358--lmproved conduct of the men during Itrikes of late 
years, 373, 374--The demand and supply of labour is not a direct cause of strike_, 
375, 376--Large sums txpended on account of prosecutions arising out of strikes, 3i8 
-Alteration is required in the truck laws, 385--Also in tbe laws of contract, 'b. 

Winter., Mr. Memorandum by Mr. Winters relative to the laws in regard to the settJe
ment of disputes between masters and workmen. tbe causes of failure of the various 
Acts, and the necessity for furtber legislatiqn on the subject, App. p. 103-107. 

Workillg Clas.... Greater providence and better education of the working classes than in 
former years, Slane !I 491-405--Improvement of late years as to the health of the 
workin~ classes, ib. 505--Extensive communication between the operatives tbroughout 

.the country, Polter 790-797-0pinion that the principles of the pr~sent Bi!1 wo~ld be 
acceptable generally to the workin!!: men, ih. 893--lmproved educanon ~nd intelligence 
of tbe working classes, and deduction therefrom favourable to the operation of the pro
posed councils, ib. 971-961. 991,992. 

S •• also tlte principal Headillg. througltord thil Indez. 

Workmanship. Way in which the proposed councils should proceed in the eyent ofd!spole. 
arising /i'om defective work, or the nature of tbe material; advantage in such diSputes 
being settled a~ they arose, Humphritl 123-127. 


